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i#. 
the #f the stareli-iodla# j*i* 
action have beea the de^elopsent of efflcl®it aatiiods 
#f fwticaiati« It had Mm tot 
M separated tafe m feaetion idri€ m teipmR<?beA-
^rnim «« thst th© «^Alght-chain fraction ti wm 
apa»®iM# fai» tSi# foliation of tfa® him ^S!opl#3c Si&dlR®. 
Am & rmult,- •fe® heltesl ©f staj?oh lia,® 2»»iri@#d 
gt-raft aMltloa&l signifi@«@#» 
The interaretatlon of the type of iKSBding hetwei^n 
.«€ tfc# m^algh^^haiii "to'- 'h&m 
»at@ «apl®yliig the stsnictuFS  ^ Sit isAiii© Is h«l€ 
ifi m .ps®tti©ft ^0iig th# sxl» ef % "tti® tot#wt6ti©» 
of dlpol@«in<5iic@d dipole forces. A knowle^a of th# M»dlRg 
tusi^ of tfe» e«pl®jc is s®poi*tmt m m 
e&tlos of till thmrft nlmm it 1  ^poasiM.« %o 
lat«, «t l#a#t sp^Wfxisat^ l', th# theorstlo&l ¥alu# #f tl#: 
Mudang, ta#^r ## ft 'tlpo3.e«Aa€se#t tipol© 
Ummm^mmt of th# lilatiBg of ths 
#«pls3£; has 'bmmn ia th® p3p@»«Rt woife th® m® of 
•th0 iodin# fh« activity of th# l^Mmm awi tim 
sisoxmt of io4ia# ti» msyX&m Mm #@t#i<miiie€ 
twm th® pot«ti^ of th« loAtn® M -pmrnrnm^ 
« 
of aa. solution# 
@ta% #f tfe# 
fcf a of th# Goiipl©»B pwitsteM l3?f ttit mm(Mm of 
aa4 tto# ,t«itrins* 
to®#- de^triiis it lSk@ly tot ^ 
tm the fomatlos ©f iodine eo»pl«»» 'SM-mm ttef 
pmpomd, stsr<ili-i©ais® toii|>1«. fii« ®fetalJis€ 
mlth. tlie Stfb«^iiger d-extirtiis eaa "b# appll«4 to the lnt%w-* 
pmtmtlmrn #f reajstion «i S.©€ias.» 
11, HISfORICM  ^
ffce first smtioa #f tha itaroh-ieditis eoapl^ ii: us#: msM$' 
hj Coila «€ 4© la 1114 12.}* Thej r®port$t 
foiaatloB of •« violet t© blae-WaA saterl^  
til# aemon #f iodins ia etaroh# «« 
ill water «i gsf# « iiit®»#i»ly blw® soliatl®ii whi^ mm-
mpiaiy W teiliag* ffei# «i« 
Sts^.sy«r iR 1315 (2), 
fhe ®tar€ti«io4i!i.« »«fcetlon ipe«i®iv@i. «tt«riti0a 
lag thm period fmm IBm te ISiO* ft® eonftltioas 
for fo3:^a.tloii of the cospl©% and th® effect of heat &m 
tbm ©0splex wer# Wm i«S.» p©l»*# ef 
In 1861 Sohoenhels (3) stated that the staroh-Iodine 
e«pl«x mm &. definite «]tot#al ^ts- ii#a mm 
disputed by Duclaux (4) who th;?t the fovmatlon of 
%im staroh-iodine &mplm #«« merely to m &t »©1©-
cuiay adhesion between tfc# lodin@. m& stapsh, sis©® th® 
aates^al aid mt m «»gt«st e#»|>a8ltloit# idtas ©f 
WmMm. sM tfeat- It 
i« qtt0#tio»#Me that there was mj mM. diffsrme® 
t|t«lr mt te l^wg: tfeS.® 
4 
f@rio4 sppeaps to h&v% l*®®! ©oastaiit ocapoiitioa. On 
%m%B #f tMs oriterioa, Diiola«i:-»s vl«w mm %tm mm 
©f th# result®. Ondoubtefily, 
mm .|jt» visws m &p®m£L&ti'm thinking* 
Nevertheless m§h mnom^T&ld.:^poT%* 
%inm all tim wA pwtous te 193S «»« wttli whol« 
^om mflm& ooateBt Taried with thm 3omr&&, %im-
Mount of iodine bound by sta^ceh varied over a vei*y wide 
r«i^« th® iuterfe»ae« of Iodide ioit« m& other #l®c3it«3lyte« 
•©ttlj adS#i te fh# difficulty -©f lntsip»tl»g tfe®: 
gftth#pit preTious t© this dat0» 
Wm p&^m fe# Xmpovtmt la wlm ®f 
present knowledge of the atajpcfr^lodiaa ^a^tioB ^psar©d d«r»-
i»g tiiis 'Itt loss -ptpoiplmd fiiidlag m etarah 
which colored red-bro\m upon reaction with iodine solution 
sid one ^hioh colored pur© red (5,6), In 1889 Shliaoyswa (7) 
pmp&m€ m «tsf©h mm gl^mm Mm gier«; «• «©l.oy 
upoa wl^ Iodine* mmm. importmit f03?#« 
mmmmm th@ ©f wa^y steaia# »f 
various planta. la 18fS aey«p listed sev©»l pXmtm whleli 
fj®iiio«d thi# red-stsiiiiug stmnsk CS). 
oioiit^tioii that 0t«i^h-iodi*i@ Im m 
mmpomd galited t&mr in ti® pej*iod frm 1900 W 19SQ with 
ths ©f %ottemoB&r (t| «id Bllts (10), Lottea?--
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» 
« 
timt mUnhXe tr&Qtlm consisted of stmig^t^efeaia 
mmm *r 
a®ti^ latioii stii4i«g »»sspoat®4 to tfe# wight 
dttewiaM by ©isotis ps*©s8ure ®«mfm«eitts oa tfe® 
©steyial. ®ii@ aeth©€ of fraGtion&tioa «« ia 
i^ espest to th® «©mt of stroi^ t-elmiR fmetios C»:rl0s#): 
^©o-reH f'^  ^  stawh# But th# dtgpe® of pwrlty of 
oMainst appeal* t© kav# Mgh* 
A ##i»# »att8f»to«T &f tmQtim&Mm mm Istei? 
reported by Sohooh (18). His method csonelsted of auto-
ca.avifig a til-ate ®usp^»ii«tcm of stajpeli asd precipitating 'tt® 
wylose fm0ti0ii witti tetttanol, fbM myloBm ofctatned ooiisiat«4 
of ssall, stimiigly bi?*«fs«iiig0itt apli#TO^ry«taXg» 
pysdttosd & nearl:^ e^&ratlm #f 
ssyl©  ^ fUJd «syl«p®8tia. 
% «. :-©©»M»st;i©ii -©f wfet#!* -aad 
pi*e@ipltatioii of tJi® mylm^ with tetsaol, tBm 
( T f )  0btaim«ft wmf^ 3f#g«lar j^^ stals wMsfe hem hm^ show, t© 
ooasist of sli©rt©r eli&ins of mjXm^ f i*#@ from 
myl^pmtlm ClSl, 
H#e«a1^y ffelstler aad lilbe^t CIS) hav® 
IwHutiol in Sohooh*s pjpooedure with mononitro derivatives of 
m%Ume aM fmotions ol>talaed 
fef til# p« i^itio®«tri<i ioditt© tltmMtm-* Si« mylmm fraetion 




























til# .iMi 1>istanol-pr©clplt&tea 
Of Myl©a« ft»a0ti©fi» Sf spectrophotosetrio titratit>ii«, 
SaltwlB {2Z) has l3#®ii aM.© Hmt t&# ^owti ot 
tskatt t>y mflmBm is. .«f 
h@ iodide fett. .sail witli 
^ «»t*pota*lag te «» 
eoaa#ii^ ti#»:, .if. ..n ^sti# ef B%X 0Mm»m 
mrn^m pm af ttf®' itASftt 
Hi# Iodine #l®otTOa# has bJi^ ii «s@a % Bwwm ,^ mMem 
t# tfa# i®tin0 i»ea©tioit»  ^1921 Ij&tt&mQmT Ct) M«l, 
ffa# iodine eiectrods in conjxmotlon with studies 
distrilsiition of iodine between aqueoua aolutior,s of ataroh 
mt -imm M» 
that the aisount of iodine talten iip If the sts.t»oh obeyB tiit 
FpemCLlcii a&soi^tioB i6©^ef». S« fm th® fmm§^ 
tim of triioaid© i* mM maimed that the iodide ion was not 
% ti» st&m%. m&mpt%m m% is wi^  
tfat ^selusifts# M .ati«spt«t f0s» sto t^Mitt® 
eo®pl«» 
,a ISg.S.lw^  ^ 111) »p8stsi t *0* wi.-  ^
gr©atei» s.©.Q«raj®y, taking into &©©ot«!t ti» fewatioii ©f tri^ * 
i©ai4@ los a« wll as the fewetloa of io41A@ i#8 
liydrolysis of iodine surjd by reduction of iodine 1>y staroh, 
las w©?® p#i»f0f»e4 OH 8ol«tl0E» ©f c0i« st»eli 
 ^'Miling staf^  in oae-t«ii^  mmm&% 
«f 4®flait@ @i»p0ima f©3P«stim Betw««R i%a3?c  ^ wi .If&dla# 
«f #totata#t tht fifttsiHa for 
fiii« i# ••fc# ©f • for meTf mx .gimmm-
rtnia*!#®, ia ^^mm% with r#«a3.t«* 
»m« «#«# %• i&t#» iill m 
r«««tloti of tk# «€ aayl^ptotia 'fTm%%m»» la 
Mm # 8olmti©a •## tfe® fg^eiiea# mm 
titrated with Iodine mlutS.on.» snt tfe© #f tfe« 
istSjik# against lii# mmA ©aJLiaitl €le<itfo4f wfitH 
@aifc of iodine, fhe eono«ntrati«iit 
Qf iodia# i»B mm Mp% sonmtmt teMag iftas aAtltiim ©f 
He ttet ei' m0»m^ mmm %A . 
tfere# fht initial mMltim. of lo i^its ia0»,a«es th# 
ftetivity i©€iii# ,tii •s©t»tio» ip t# * 
At this point tte lofiin© reaote with the ami-lose, the 
aotivity wmB.lnn fairly oonstant mitil sufficient Iodine has 
MtH' Added -la r««i wltt to fh# aetiTtti-
and th® #Msls@d if th# titmtlen Is 
&mt ts -to mt th® '& ttai^  tltr&ti##. 
of asylopectln, the activity increases imiforraly ant rapidly 
to m «ii«h mm. i-« ©Iteltttft. 
10 
tStyatloa of €t4 m% m 
#f th# -tamtttsft tet d@«lop«€, fte# tltratioK 
« a »f foi» th® per ©f pmmmt 
!»• mme^ mA fm pmit^ of ^i^si 
lit# potontial. at the siapotet of ffct 
@all«4 il*© 6Mra0te:ristte po^mMAf m^a tlii 
-fif-
.i^ S* tmm -^ «t Fo#tei? 
<M|:. JteS «.M© to s!m»w timt if tte@ lotlm# :«i«: 
«)a®ia»red as lia#ar ©s i^Hateys#. 
P©t«tiia. mm twi^ t# % «• i^msmm «f 
tfct» t|p#s 
Aeri a is thi© ai»b#s» of gltiooirt ip@iiia»es and 4. aat 1 
eoRstants. 
®ie elmf8®t@rlsti@ pjt«ntt&l Jjioiroastg ifitk dji@rm«liif, 
iodide Gonoentration and with decreasing ooacfuitration of 
«yloe©. Ho furtjier- quaatltatlTe interpi*etstion of th® 
st8i»A-~iodia# i*esotloa hm& tmm »,t%mptm&; imwrn^it, ttes 
of the helioal theory has hem & eTeat ftl€ in 
studg' of the staroh-Iodine reaotion, 
S* Development of th# Helical ^eory 
In 1937 Hane® (25) pointed out that dextrlns oontaln-
1^ l««« til® six flttoos# reaidue® are of pipotMiag: 
il 
%hM tmmteA with iodine. ®il» 
f«#t wttk eepti^ i» In th® astiuii o# 
mlplis m Bt&mh let liii t© p&sWLB,%m a ii«lleal 
©lamotmi!#- tm to witte a peritmMXtf ®f 
six glmoQm »»idiies mleng the Ismgtdt sf ii#li3E. 
Fi»«wde»l3®3  ^ aai. his $©-.«tkex« <26> tkkB ld@® 
«it, mmtTmttfm & ipase sotol of a aol#* 
cole oonsisting of "<,-1,4 gluoosidic mits, shoisre^ that it 
*s.i »t#s't@ally p®fisibl® to ftsm mt$h m h^lix wi^ tont «0@»-
8i,Te stmM* Si® a©d@l ntmw  ^ that tli® iiifiM® of tti@ hslix 
•©QS t^aiit® oaly •§«*: «€ i» «#agh to aos«»oAat#  ^
the iodine moleciJle. Thejr postulated that the iodine mtew 
the htlix sua ^qitiF0t -tti# elmraetei^ etlo s©1@i» feeoitii##: 
of the by<am(i«»1ioa-lS^® nwrrom^iag®. ©Ha mlj^w ^ang®, 
they believed, is similar to th© oolor ohang® which occurs 
•in tM t»»sati«,©f .« m 
Boa-polar eolvent. 
itt 1941 mmm (s?) difip«t»i @B 
the groimda that it did not aoooimt for the reaction of 
iodine with oertain aoetals, methyl eellulose, and polyvinyl 
alsoiMsls,. ®i«s« mmpomM sr@ ool@r®d % the setioa of 
iodine, arai. it is generally considered that thes« eompoii^# 
-»t f#» h#lio#s. Sine® tmm soll©id«a 
sioellee in solution, Meyer suggested that the et^h 
solemil®! ar# also present m mlQ9llm in 8«ltitioa. mM, mm-
12 
©ssanljially linear. The Iodine solecule fits into 
sps-qii thes© «tar®h .«# tfe® 
mlQT- Im t»» te «itg»te!y -soas* 
pm&xkQm% m m ip©etm of tfe® 
iodiae. 
Is lt4^ toiil# ana Baiawis ft-feiftl#® ©a to 
«f llgw- ®f -stmiiiitf.' »4^-
tfeat it wa» p&sslM# to ^dmtm of flew wi^ 
Hi# mw Imtsaol-preetpitated fmotion la 
•itteA**-: «i* mlth tb« 
of #f 
to.*' tlie l0Ala® m%mAm mm paMll#! to %h» flaw 
lia#® in %}» flawing liquid, I4is lo4ia« »lts«l®s ^mm&lrm-
mm. 'mt Irnm*- 'te »isip' 
^earijig fern#* S».gatallf If »yloa«-
«3ult® a?# «ons4a#»4 m mMpmim mf ©»» 
axis wnsids-raMy layg®^^ tli@ *«!,» tlii mft&m 
a©l@eia® itg®lf is ©3?ie»t®4 wS'ih. i«t# psrall^ is 
til# fl®w ltii«%^ «4 tkm t#to« ••al.#»f 
tlift lai^er asls# $i ©oatmat, llttl® or »© t^rl^tatiom Is 
loaiii© m&X9mXm al©iig Itafffci of •&« 
mm tak® pise® to S# ©€«tsia#rit. 
mdleeale or a» ® fe^lical ®0l#©«l«« 
In a later paper PojRdle and French (g9) vmoT%®6, 
13 
^ptlaal pF0p«niss of arystslllfi#- m0mm mo^ortisg 
tit« 4ir«isiao»« gmm w t«iP¥ Ci?). iiitf th&t tm 
light with im el«eteie master p&rall^ to the suyfaot of 
th# i>lat«l#t #f %&#• wa« m®Tm et»8gly a'bs©ft>#0. tiiiBi. 
mith it# mrnmms fe to to 
©ifstal® afesoi^ it %mmm «iteai ©Jhaaging tl» ©r^etal 
,«€ ft# m sfcioAta li#it with It® 
t© tli# #irfae# ®f tte® 
mm Btvms^ lfc«i tte *1^ it« rn^mtrla pamHtl 
-m to:. M^am #f tte» plat»l«t. ys# t^s «» %Mmmpmt$M.^ 
a ftm ioAis# ml&mum mst h® 
1:.^* '#f ^ «®5a@0« BoXf^e, lint 
th« mtMm TOl«o«it ia 
%o fM# mi» m tmm if 
is oollst aroiiRd the iodine mol^culm* 
mr%her mMmnm- -fe tfa# 
mM gimn hf rnwm^m im}^^ Wrm z»my Mftwrntlm 
pstt©»8, tlity eonoluaed that th© a®yl»ss-to«'totol eonplsx 
p^«lpj.tat@€ ia m ©r61»yfawM© @#11 witti 
%»t%m r©|)r«s«iit#€ 1  ^ tli« space gr©t^ ., 
-Bm »p&m smup m^ ths mlt ««11 
«i0jia ar@ isal; toy oles««pscsfe«€ hBtlma sXtmm&tXmg ta 
m- W i»63? <gO). fh$ tisgraiaa o¥t£*d»€ wr# 
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wm  ^ mmmm- t# a st«J€it-wrs towt 
iii»«<iti« «8®1 %i 
•e l^aia the stability of tb# «>»plex C34)» 
Mflmm differ® fxw .es^@«As: ia ibat %h& i^&lm 
^dltiea pTO i^iot is Stt Bit i:ii ffc*: 
©Fieatafeion of tipole« to th© 
S4 f^tls f iei^  s» ti» famsmm et & 
•t&0 hellett -iteesy -tt*' espw&MBBtti 
iif ^4#»# e*3?tgj.tt a@ii|»t«lag: ai a# 
th® fewatloa ©f ti»' ^m^m* fl» 
rnmt of the s »#« mpM. 
liitei?pwtatlon €»f tM aatai« of th# mm^%mm* 
S* SAsMlsgei* B«:t»lfi# 
pm^mt wffe OR to rm&tim ii®* ini, 
ig tk# .«#iiglt®»%3.eii of tht intemsMcai ©f i©tSnt md tia# 
U^m m 
1% is tlm% tbsii* imastloa with i^ dlii® 
is similap t& t^# yea©tioa of mjl^m wl'fe leMMrnm 
mlmulBst @f tfc# i^ ii€taf-#r mrnm^. •«& 
th® y#astl0» wi'^- tcjaiii® is s#» 
,»«tl0ii 6t i#€3Jt® aai. «y3«se, Hi# »i#ults »i:% 
tli®a@ a&t®pia3l« om Ij# »pp3.i«t: %> liite j^p#t&tioii ©f tfcwt 
16 
l?y %M awti^n of m & Ptarefc 
1 
135-%.. Si-U), ^chRTmnger ta -laol&tliig ' 
ttow fmetioBS ft*s® his few«»tatlofi & soluM.® 
frmtlm^  ^ wMoh hm osai#t ^pi» .^a«xtrin} a sJtigfetlj 
solttble f^ mtlm-T "^ bl^ h cmlls^  bet(fi*d«ti*iai «4 m 
soluble pesldus, whioh h© called "QOiUmm'*, He able to 
mmrn tb&.t. tfa® ..»€ Ulit m BQI mOm  ^
F#lslii^*s aol«tic«i and me »ot fmmmt^ls tf jmMtt 
Tim fmt that Sohai^ iiiger's is mpabl& #f 
©xistlng in Mftermt epfdt&llln# iao4tfl eat ions 137)#. 
In omsmmtlm wi^ Bep&mtlm pmmAuma, 
ta a #f ««t. mntlimUMe: mpQTt» 
m t© tli« «»«t. ftsiaw «at«»ial* Ib liSB 
.«€ CSi.| #^»rii2ed the ohmlBtrf #f 
aestflB®  ^t®yA©piiig « #atisfa«.t®3?y tm 
i»'g & twrntlmA ei^ gtalllgaMea .#t tli@ 
dextFie# ana »«tste«. fiisy w®i^  &M0 to separ&t# 
erisymolyels mixture Into five fraotiomt the alpim-aaxtria 
m& tli«. ^ i»» 
naUj- ItostlfiM W 9<3^af»aiageT, aii4 - »#w tmQtlons^ 
ia Interesting to note that in 1893 F. ITilliers 
(3S) reported isolating, t f m  of the a^tioa of 
"butfi^e teme&t on gtarcili.t a aatexl^ irtiieh «as im^oufetedy 
the isliajptlngey Mxtnn* Bi© p«paratioB of tl^ SeliapaiRg## 
dextrins had also orevlously been, renortod by SohaMin^er in 
190S (55-s). 
1? 
whloii .m €«a-ta mS. 
Wmmf rnmm^ m l» • tl3#s@ fIt# 4#xti?la»- m»i . 
tfc# ©f' *hi a3.iil»» «ii 'Isi 
i:«t®'iif«t p#Ist &&pmms.mm of 'fe® 
to #©^#»#B4iag' mm^ m^ six ft«Oi&s« 
i»$sp©#ti¥»lf» «»• »©l«@ular weiflil of alpM*€«fM» mm 
tl» ffloleottlsf wiglit % ailTwietloii ®.to€t!i«| how#rw^ 
tfeiiy w#i*: la.ts^ t® fc# In eitmr C40># 
In liiS tel 
glMoos® m the ^1# pm^mM #f ^ .»«plettly 
4«^4st Mt m ©fsii® #f f lv« 
Silt «$.* gimos® •reeiduafs connected 'b:f ck*.1,4 gX«oosiai«j IsouSs,. 
Using Alffmotion ^etiiods^ Fymefe mita C40), 
mm aljl« t& »ii» tJmt %im ®ole6tiI«r •iglif# #f mXph^- -mA 
fe six aa-t mmm g.i»«»e# ip»#Mw#» 
mspmtlw^ly^. m fit# M«is of thm tis# 
»fm&^ mq^lwmmW- -of tte »pm% gmm 
©systal atrticture ibf Sml^j wm mt possilalt wl-&i fiT©-
s;«i>#»4 Pmm^ mM. nmrnm pmmmA. to »!»« 
hrncmmjl^mm f&T alpha^darfepla «S «^©3,©h©pta«ylos® fQV tli« 
t«ta»€a3Cite'la m. Ming mom desorlptlT® of the s%iwfe«i«*, 
Wwmmh 14:2} pmp&.mA flvm ©^stslline aotiftoatiom# «f 
©^«l#fesxaa»jl08«» f^m mm of tfmm »aifl©a.tlGiis 
@M#t WmM tt»: erol-«t4#xs^ft#«# 'yiiit hmm & 
1«. 
o 
#f 13.84 A aiid a. wi 
o 
S.3  A , -
!^ e lo4ine>«pot&6slt» iodide MdltisB produotg of eyelo-
«$!»# .^ #0 hy f»aeii (42). ;l^  obtsia t^ 
ttm'm dlttlBot Boaifioatiofts tsy •v&wfing eoiie^G'tofttlctt® 
af iodia© aid po*teii«S.ii» loiild© iu the iseltttiott fwa wMeli 
the^- Tim aodiflQAtloaa differed ia 
i»ta#si«i lodlSe eofit^itt; wMl« the -mtio &t iodia# te eyold-
Is til# pwmm% mA Ite ,i>0t#fitloa#trlo titration 
t0 .iWf tl# wpl« m» s^plltA td gte% 




Cevelopaeat of thm 
* s^ l^fioatloin ef the tityatioa pTOoe#ir@ Qt M,tm, 
FrmiQh ana Hus^l^ (18) was xised in thi^ investigation, In 
plme mt th# s mmnd iodia© slset^a® 
«« mm .miwmim ft^e @#11 1« 
thus: 
Ct t ) ,  rim^), A : I gCog )#  tr } .  
this Is eEsejitislli* a oonoeiitratlon oell witbout tyaasfei*#nof!, 
mi&. the t&nm Is ?#X8.tet to 'tit® m-ttflty ot 
t#SSii.s iJsMMm %j fmtXmmtrni 
ffcp ifcTOi^  or mmm»tmtxm mii-m M«i, ^ 
Isiilteies (43). 
The titrations wmm in . r3.aA% 
wi#h 8M&. "W •«• l»l.ig« '©f 
prntmsimm rnMlmim m'krnmm ia agss^ .^  fh# 
lofiine 
iato mm gl&ss ttsM»g» fet m & 
mMtm-hmh t® a-p«tat just lss^» 
m 
of the fla^s, 
potefttial of the »«a »a» mS,th &. mO. 
f f p m  K potmtlm^tBT in oonlmctioK with & 
»tei* •mpmhl'9 of showing ciifferenees of 0.1 allliTOlt# 
B p»psmtl©« o? Materf.a3.« 
•mmm ^ *« Levin® &f 
tiiS,® lAfe©#«t®^ ^ the of the «s-^# #f §* mmmmm* 
pmpsmA a:#s#.^i®f to the 4l»^tioas ^iwm % fili* a®t 
C4#|,» m a. :St;areh* 1^= 
Ssg imu 
i^toi^ager #to mm frm 
ff« «®^hfia*t0 impwltl©*, i# «pt %f«» mrn^ t# aj?y 
tliff- to mM 
tfa« mm :^ wsigli^ , • tfc# m&w t^ of -to t»ma» 
pret#»| la 1^1 mmplem wm» mmmim& trm th® rotatiaa 
T8l«»« la aistUlM wmtm* &# rslmm of tte ®p#©ifi© rcsta-
tim mim %Am fmm (45),. wM «tetaiii@t apscsifi® 
/ .0 
.»tatl©ii% #a pttyified i®xtylBS, of 0.*,S 
fo3? S,*a# Slid 162, § £ 0,5*^ tm tM orolotidpta-
mmirn mem-: «. a^isA 
mi .t«tfi8S ttsM# 
mm A mm mppXt^ if %» ^a©f3.ii.iag 
u 
.wr .Mi »«. mmw^m di»eti©a« 
#f Ci6)* tlis m^wSMk mm., 
md. v^m m^fmls tf the aathod of Bates, f^i#i and Rtmdl® 
{laj, wft» .t»iiA .*© m Measurably ©f 
"bfanohed looleoules# 
§» Titration of Cyol©hex»isrlo@# 
'ialtlal titrati©as ©f ci^aleiiestateyl®©# eii«»l@d 
©«!• at a i#did@ -©f €«lf^ 
wsM- m wmmt of distiliad 
enough potasslt;® iodid® solution isas added to "bring th© con-
atntfgtion &t pmm^m lodid® im Wm fl»A m^mMm't# 
desired valu©» fhe solution ^&@ diluted to BOO.O sillillters 
•«»# ^lmo©d. ia am of ^ fXato, l« 
wliwe sf iodids .^lutloa ©t #»s ©e®«s@iitrati.©m 
«&«• pl&0«t im ©fiiey fXaik* 
nf a suluticm iodise of «©»«at«ti.«i ««!:»• 
add^ to %mh aat Mm #p»l@a !«•• 
».tw*rtd #»@h mrnitim* 'ftoS' »iditic« «f ««|:-
continued until the amount of iodine 'botaad peaehed m 
•'§Am* Wm ^ :Bsiiitft4it m- SMMM 
mmmimMm of iodid® ioa in the iodine solution ms the 
tmm m wmsmtr&tlQu. #f t#dld#' t«, i.m tk^ hgaf^©mll.a* 
Dialing tbm titea-tioa, "to# pottam^ *. 
is 
wltMa me 'Wm Mtitioa ©f 
Jt JSr Jit .idhfe i~ •''ft in yij |.'##Ss© s#liill-S'<^»-
fhi. titpatloa® W0P© cai»Jt#d mt At io€J.a© io» eo»0«itm-
ti#s» «t O.Oli 0»M «4 .«t #yeloh«p««jl«®« 
of 0,S?3 ana !.•?& par 
gi-r^s tn Trnmrnm 1, % % 4» 
of cyolohexaaiaylose given in the tables have been oorreote^ 
to dry wel^^t. fhe aethod of oalculating the momt of 
iodine bound by th© oyolohexas3a;?lose will b® given ^ l&i 
following section. 
,#f totid# isn wa«^ -ttftftwiaat m m wlmti#a, 
»btaia@4 by tiesolvittg Xf4*B sllligiw# of c^ol©b«ma«ji©s# 
i»€ in is, «all wi WMt^w ^cttitalsiBg x 10 silliaeXs 
#f iodine and 0.20 sillimols of potassiuis iodide snd b:f 
diluting the resiiltliig solution to 300#0 milliliters. Tk%M 
s^lati^n miMg pl&st@d in m@ of aad tto.« Msmm 
voltme of a solution oontaining the sais© asoimt of iodin® 
and potassiiigi iodide ws» la nt^r 
gqual, volwn®® ©f a ef p&taisim lodlSs m'&m sl^«€ 
f# tht iJOtMitial m«- a®s«ar«t., aft» •mmh 
addition^ During th© first half of th© titration, dilute 
»oliatioiii of pst&esiiw lodid# wer# hmm-er, toward 
til# s»4 #f titration, it 'Wmm  ^mmmmm't# iM. mm 
conceatrated solutions. This maM done to keep the vol«a@s 
#f tmt larit' a®«»2^ wi& 
^ em- ilsii® ia f^ .«. ®% 
fh« &tfmt of tmpmrntmrn on th@ titrntion of ^elo-
GOBtaiBing 1?4»1 ®ill.igi?«8 ef g»20 
•2 
milliaols of potasaim iodide and 9.564 x 10 aillimols #f 
iodine, dissolved in 2S0,0 milliliters of ®>lution, was 
aea«iir®& at trnltme ®i« sj*® §%t&& 5m 
6. 
of <iy*il#fe#pt«wylos« wwf-
e®i»pi#fi OBI ift th# 8@®ii as tha tlt^ atloas ©f @y®10" 
titpati^s wmm mmrM m* at 
O.lflO m& 1#00 »ol&p p©ta»siw ar® 
giv® in 7, 8 SUA t. wtigiits giT« few# 
ecpriNsist®# i3?y w#ighit# 1» titm%ic«i carried ©«t at 
1,00 K®!#!* p©ts«sii® a 4sA 1s»w pwctipitst® 
tfc« ©ff##t of potaeslw i©dl4#  ^tli® fowiati©ii of 'to 
.®©^X« »» sttidiet ^  the titmtlm of a ®#la%i» of 
lisptawfi©®# with pota®«ltje iodifi# p©rfo«8«ll to %fe® .IMMW-
a# tfes titrattos of ®»t 
»m ^mm- iB treble lo. 
S4 
fitratioR imflmw 
M A0««rat@ly ## mflQm m» ai«»ol^e4 
In mlllilitore of nenaal potaswim 
tl» solutton w&m wrt 
aiil i»t dilltitti. 
oae M. ^%qm% fwrntiom of this mm rm^r^ 
m mrnm «f pmmMm Mrnmm mm- mA 
tli@ wm 1© 
a» «i«at #:f iodide soXv.tlon mA mjl&m a©1.mtio» 
«0«5 4#?#a€©d mptsn the 4«sls»«S turn the t%tm» 
tloa* ffatit seltitioa wm pla0«4 im oth«r 
feaa.f-»ll mm tUl&M wlit mO^Q millllimm of « 
iodia® soltttien of %h% mmm mmmtmtlm m th® 
sont&iiiing tli« mflm&, tltTatimm mm ^m- mmk^ 
mt m tfes §mm- mmmmw m of 
fh® tta« allows# tii# lodte®- ®©l«tloa 
of ths f^ i^ t Mpm&M. 
th# . flv« matites ws ®«ffl5l.«it mt rom 
a^tes* %«* Mf^m to %«»«%' &% 
bef®» l^e hmmm- ©cMnstaat# 
©ffl»rl®€ ettt «t isdid# 
oonetatjpatioait 6f 0#1 ,^ 0*0  ^«Bid 0,d2t a©lair sod mt ©efewl 
«yl0s« #oac«itmtioii»« iSie wsults ot>t&in#t &t S* si:* 
m 
given in Tables 11 thyo\igh 19; at 0*^ C., In Tables 20 
through, i9| at 50  ^ G,, tn fmhlm m Jt# 
1Si« Qttmt of iodide tm wm €#t0mi»i4 W titratisg, 
ifitti.'llj. *• s#lmti©ii #f e©istslifeS'»g Mslf '•^s 
aaiouat of lodln© necessary to fom oomplex. fhe tltrattom 
m» 0«t JB- tfc# •6®# pMiier mm tim tltmtxm ©f oyelo-
Ite^ianjlose. The solution of ais^'losse used for this titration 
wm p»psr<i^ ifi til# #w@ mMrm^T a« tbe solutions imM f-QT 
the titrations with iodisie, l^ie solution placed iti: the 
••2 ©@11 ©oataised 1O0»O »illlgr«e of m^Xme, ©»11 % 10 
aill|®sl.i mf i#i|a# a»A 1*S3 &f 
fh# reault# mm gltm in fabl@ 
©ffeot of #a th« ms 4@te«iii#t 
toy mBmmrlmg, at 4iff®»at t«p®rat»r®s, p t^^ atial @f a 
iyst« ©oataiaiag mjtm® mA &ppmxiM&Wly #ne«thlrdl of 
th#0rell&al «s&*git of i®4i»# mm»m^y t» feis fh« oorsplsx# 
fhm solwtioii mm& ecmtalost 100«0 BHiigiMt® of mm 
mjlom m m .Solution O.OS »#!» witk 
to p#tassiia iotifi#* fMs «« ,pia©»# in oa« lialf« 
o®ll, mt SOO.O Bill ill t«rs of 0#05 isolar potas^iiii iofllds 
solution were ia ttit otii#r li^ f-##ll. i.00 »illtlit«r# 
of a solution of 0*00500 molar iodins in 0,050 ®ol&r potsesiu® 
ifiiiiftg: mmm t-o #s«li •»© of 
,@^8  ^ was mrisd %n «€; %&« pot«tifi 
































































| 1  I 
S 
g? 
ma tltrstia with a mrnmrnm .mmm 
solution, fhm in 
in the soXiitloa of cfm,mhmMmfXesm mS. In me- mtes* m» 
tbs arotsit ^ fli# ftf" 
l^aStt# fyoB the l&ymr hf tti» 0yQXohmmmyi.mm 
SQl«tl^ wm m^lX m€ MA not ohsng® thm mnsmtrnttm 
i©aiBe in to a«y estent, ait 
af® tljowa In faM.® 4S# 
§. tealyais ©I" tfee ?r«e4|jits%<^ 4^plajc 
©f I3rel©li#pt«®^l©s# 
at 1.0 i&0lai» p0titS0ii» lotld# iion©«iit»tiQii 
fli« loMne «# %y 
100.0 mXlllgvmm ©f- tli# •»» ««^.S of 
^$m im • s«p.«;, «i W sli.»iag iti# 
•t©. -stasa «rtii m9A$mzmm 
mmm ton *4tft 'tftsKte# 
iodine @oluti'3ii. 
mm ©f • mmmsm & b;? 
lag appi?ox3toat«lf WO silllfpms of dissolving ia 
10»0 milliliters of aistillsa wmte?, m& l>f ;sMii^ a 
03? t'm #f miSm tliissnlfat# mtll wsJi^ ««p1.©t®lf 
m-
deoolorizea. solution ms then diluted to 25.0 mllll-
p^&m^ la « 4-4##Sji«t©r tmli. to- .station w&@ 
yea4 witfe M S#»ldt aM M&mB  ^poiai»Sset#p* fli® aaomt 
mme thm ©alotamted fmm. «-f -t^-
6p®«lfi© rotation of 162. given MoGlenahan (45), 
5lie m&mt of potassiiw ioMft# «s d#te»la®& hj 
iag app»xiffla^ly 0,2 ©f th# @»pl© Int© a wiigh«t 
pomm.&ln eraoito© and fey &Mhlm ««pl@ at SSJ® 0* la a 
w^itm twmmm Mm two toouj?®. fbe ©f mm&Mim 
ash was ae Iti® of th# potsseiwi IMid# la tfe® 
sarapl©.. 
fiie »stslt8 of 'tti® aaalyfils of the @«pl© o^btaln i^. 
flying tk@ ttteatloa at l.O aolay p©ta«sliBi iodid® 
tmt^m. m§ glmn la X mM. t ©f'^ 
Saspl©s of tlit 00spl« w#?e pmpmm^ W ssMin^ m mm*^ 
et Mtia# la 4#ait@ to m 
mlVL^tm. of ay®lofeept&iiayl0S@» fkmm SMpli©« ii®a^ «naly2@a, 
mA tti# ^#«eits '§m iM ml^m» 3 mA. 4 -#f fabi# 4i.» 
One #f ti» Is tliis sana©!^ wa.« stall 1&@A 
thme tirtet tvm ^letlllM watsf, m& ttm mett&l&l 
«glfa€^. lai# ejalfsla »»y#tslliEatioa t» glv« :1a 
mXma 4 of mtol® 4S., a«4 the saaly^ia 
•tte» 1# gtw -ia oolw» i ®f fafel® 43. 
m 
m* 'ismitm^mm 
III# aetlvi-^ of iodine in Uie left hslf-^cdll of tfc® 
CPt), l^Ce, I, ), slpha-dextiPiBi 1 I O.J,, (Pt| 
««• * 1 :8 c 
tM -mmmt #f lutlae temttt -ifglete^^yiosei 
0f• ti*' ^st« 
St iMumms%mg mB9mtm%i.mm m isdiE®., 4t is possibl®. % 
follow ziiQ QQm'Me ©f ife.#' hstmm iodla# ayclo-
fc@»aiayl»«» 
I'h® initial titrations mm oarrlM mit TOnelmt 
&» j^swlts mm .S.ii frnM## 1, S,. % 
«ft. €. Sltto# Ae ioaia« Is tlmm. tltrntlom-
w@i»® lsf^@ mmpmmd ta sf ioAiiia, tM 
s»®tiii,t #f &m triioAlts t# »agl.igibl.«, m@, 
^mmmtmtion f^v i^itas om b# ©stewia-feet fK» tlit 
~ P3l 
If 
W r-P ^S • 
fli0 €#a®#atFstloii, of iodine m thm hs^f-^mll eau l» 
©aleMlatti. tmm mmm% of lediu# -mA 
volwe of tha syst®3* 
of th« iodln# is bownd ia torn ,®f triiodide 
i«| it mm %« «&©« t:li«,t total ioAine mn*-
©eritrefilon (Ip/IJ) om h& substituted for the concentration 
Of f rm iodine la tii# mpT^mmsim fm tii# fawm 
of the fli© momt of i»aiii$ towifl. hy lit# 
hmmmylmm, either as is€ia« or m %24i©ai4# i©ti, «« tm 
'Ik# eoaomt^atlosa of is tM# 
ri^$ ha3if«e(ill, md trm potmtiaX ©f the mil* 
a»«t 0f i^iae temA is to dXff^rmm fkt ««wt 
of io4iR® iiitTO€Me«d into tHa left half-s«ll •«€ 
fre® in tii@ Isft at »qmilitoi\». 
It ii .sppaj»«it fefel© 1 lii.at tha at iodin# 
tet*A  ^the ^Qle^mmm0mm inommeB to a aoBstaat mint 
©©i»re«poiidiiig to & 111. mtio of iodine 
A pl©t of tli0 Icc sf th« assesKtratioa ©f free iodine iigaiast 
ffe« .«©«t &t iodiR© te.aiit tfcs- mmm m 
%h^ tmfitlm t. Figure 1. fli« tlii 
m&mt Qf iodin® tli# mBt&ontx'ati.on #f £m:m IMls# 
appears 60 M-
^lia '' ^Sl * (I^ / I?) ioxmd 
"% - (Ig y 1;,) bouna 
oapresponainff to th® »<3tiatloB 
I| 







20 40 60 SO lOO 120 I40 I60 ISO ZOO 2 20 Z40 Z&O 280 O 
loDJNJE Bound im Millimols ^<10^ 
Flij. I., fitrntloa of SyeXohsa»!|'l#o# with t&dlm 
t IT* If is 'twmg & p%&% ©f 1®# 
 ^ 3 
a fmctioii »f 
<Ig / lpl)otmd 
~ (Ig / Ij) boimd 
f:«iii,th will hm, te *#• «f »a#tlo!i^') to'iAA 
givt a liii© with a Aope to ualty. Suoh a 
p3#t i# «liC»m 48 FigWF# E ffiiicli sg^ee with tli# 
tfmtioa for tli« 
III ordsr to rtil® out the pmAhilitf Qf 4iser ## 
ti^ asr feraatioa, in i# well tt-
of equationJ 




tn t€iss Qt tiie momt of {1^ / I~) bo^md, which will hm 
pif w-j^o - I 
#sliA oaii t»e 2*eai»^fige<l ts§ 
log I - log v"" / n log(I|J , lag « 
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7 Concentrat ion of 1^+13 im Mi l l imous pete Mi l l i l i ter  a  10 
2. fltpsti.os of a|-cl6hex®«Bylos® lotine 
«.4i deriR^ In tmt 
m 
A ftitetioB leg .gainst [X| j 
should give a straight line of slope sqwl. t® fi. 13ie «l©p#® 
tJi08# :F®qMlF®i, ^ the aTxjw «qmtloa, i^»-
eiteittsttftg -mS,^ m *»#iaiii;iii.».* 
a# offset of tli# tofiid# ao«a€«iti»atioii o» tim 
fomatloii of itti® ©yel©^xa«yli>e€-lofi,itt# oc«ipl« was staidl®€ 
ly fbt ^itTatloB# at 0.10 anA l.OO ©olai* petatsiw 
#oa#«t»flons and at eonoentratioiia of cyolohsxa*-
Bmylo-m: ## l.»Q i»Q silli^ss p6^ 
M 2, 3 md 4, md flg»e S. •!&§ 
of the •gmpk0 #f a . agsiQSt Istia# ooaeaatmtioii mm sXl 
iallestif© ei s :»scfeiari of Wm tf|j« 
A . 
i5..  ^  ^  ^
1«t a shift ta 'Sw positloR of tuc line# IMioates tl2'»% tii# 
m.tew tk9 
In order to €ets»lrie th® role of tlie iodide ioB in tlsi: 
fewatlon of tti® Gooplex, S. M. F. #f th© prsvioi^ ly 
mmtione^ #@11 «.« using 
momt of iMiae for the f©«&&©». 'tti® Qy^&jfc«i»» 
«yl©s#-io«iae' mi. ws^im to esafttsimties- of Wm 
XoAl&e im* '"^0 mw-ultm giwm in T&Me B» 
If the ftaiotlo*. ,a^ ^ pl©tt«t sgaifist 
n - ® 
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Fig. 3. Titration of CfGlolie»a®yl©0© with lotln® 
Ik8 def.lp.ed In 
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5oo looo 5000 20 SO loooo \oo 
CONCE.NTRA.T\OK1 of lODlDE loN in MiLLIMOIjSj  Pee MlLUUTEfe «• lo® 
^7 
It is lifted th&t te tm ^ppwm^m' 
47 
m mlw# s# t»t X 10 ft# 111# i#€i€« 
tmM^m §mmtm Mim ©»e mXmw siit V-i t, at lower 
tlie ftinotloa is liiimi* witli., & eleg# 
#f nearly mii^. imefc, a fuactlos si^^gta tfiat tli# iodia© 
i©tt. asters into tiia fe tw distinct 
Upon sualysis it was foiiiid tfeat tl» following &t • 
@i|aatlona hm% explata Mie type of iotoraotloR between 
toClre, todid# and oycloii€»esyli>s«* 
C3(, ) (l) 
^Ig / I"" V (K^) (2) 
^  „ r " ( K ^ )  ( 3 )  
oiX *f Ip •*—# ^13? 
E-», K«, E afti. ar© tlie ©oii^taBts eoi're@T)o-iidl^ 
* •irf 
•« ifa® s^Tii 3»motEl0«»« It Is loglsal te as*a«@ tb# 
mmplm Is mmM My mt high iotiftg 
<s®»@«t3r«i,i:©a# tliftt the «0uat of oi^ololwimaatyloa^-lollitMi 
^mplm m soimim t« .toall «t Wmm mm-&m'bm-
ttoms^ if tfe# iEQBilibyltffl f#i* (S.| sn-t, 
13"  MJ_ ^' )  
C=<] [^~] 
*4 = (e) 
F<i-] [ig] 





is ol3talEe€» Sine® Ci ii tli© t«t&t aipoimt &i' MMmm 
©Ither as o{% ©y xXT, and it 1# asi^^med titmt ef 
!#• a@gllgil)l« et :Mfii M i#iM# 
[«] s fKljJ W 
1-3R, 
li8t% T»- th® os'iginal eoiie«iti*atio?i of oyii3.tih«a^^l©se 
l>®fors the rmatlm* 9im 
( ^ )  S  ( c x )  - »  C « v t  I  f o <x"') ' 
a o 
o:? 
^ J * r^] -i°^3r] t ( 9 )  
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f Q S J-* l^-
m-
%%[%]* 
C°<J [r-] . 
Awwing that [5<l'"]is ftsgllgible (which will 1# mhmm i© 
later), 
C='] • C'^gl - - ["fls] <21) 
Ifff' 
1^1 S - [g] . iP3) 
f.tSl i23) Sm'tft #Q*»%l©a 
k^K^r^] ^ [t -
!•=< - aifigj . «*5 
eM. llSit 
- r^7,,....,, - s C26» 
« 
s 5E [:r] / % -• (26) 
faklitg %h@ lig «f totttti-' «i4 4iff@3?«tiatliig with m®pm% 
te- im [^J 
JJfLL. s ^gTr-] 
a log [rg Kg [r]/1 . («) 
'9k0 mmm»m mm m to e£ 3N»«  ^ 4« . 
^mm^m aero  ^ a»4 mm m Wm toncentyation 
4a 
of iflfdia® gm It is -A## tfesitt 
th® 8l#p# m ©ii#-lmlf, g 1 . »i|i»:ttom 
126) S s Kj. iodide ODjicentration. 
, fb# fttimigfet line ooBneotlng th# istisrstetioii af tfe# XiB® 
•i « I| -ssA [Ig] s til# ©f i i fi»t 
Pf] ^3., ha# #? «aity lif tQ tli# tit»»-
tlm- eaw® to -^««' tfe# ©f «at 
la-r# "besn deteasiaed, the of asd llsitiA ^  
*h#. relatloaaMp tg, .«t 1^* 
«» te' t>asig mf tii« equations Just developeS, a plot ©f 
tll« log of th© fimotlos S against the log of the ooncfifntm-
ti»« of t«^€# :i«B .#lio«ld Imv# tli« ©h«»s©-t©*l»llfcis mt tta» 
etarr© in Fig«»@ #» fli« r©l&tiT« ps@ltloii» mf «ii, 
tfew ^mr Imm. p@rti#a# m: Wm «ayr» a^SB' 
ftipeae# m *sltt®® of log aa4 l#g X^». 
to ®»»te&tlc»i -of •#» ©«w@ te Wlgwm 4^ 
@Mm» ttk&t mt h^mmm Itv®! at l®®?- iotia# 
•« 1# ftil® «^&tlom#»- to will 
fe» •A0m ^m tli# <»ii:st*t» mm 
St whtefe tlai®. leveling occw# i« t©o l#if to -allaw 
mmm^mm$ e€ iodine c#a««a^«ti©tt hf ^ 
»«t&#a mam. in this stuOy^ 
•fh®. v^M®« ®£ 'tfe# •^slllibrlia #f ti»' 
reaotions «« Isst ft@te»li3«€ gmpidaallir acoor^ing t® tli« 
maalysi® giwfi la @ra.©i» t# fit tli» tfe»rttleal 

m 
«taA to unity) man plott#t ^®i#s% thm i«f ©f x ©n thi 
»«# ii«^« m- ft«l» (Fierw© 5>, tkeoreti-
Stti'i'#- mm then gtiperisposed tli@ «p«rS»«ataI point#, 
fhe equlli»« oonstants and are then ^ 
't^atioas Cl5) Cli). -v&Mm mmt 
% « • tt,t 
/7 
» g..<^ X 10 . 
«»» tfcm ^pit:«t. to 
th@ l#«®st iodide concentrations, a»l by a 
.nations. It ms postiM# t© the of E«. «il. 1^ 
• * 1 
l.«4- z M »A ,I»-t E 10 s»®8pt#tl'r®ly» 
'fli# values ®f %hm fomi* #Qnili^i«lt« 
fe th# i»*atatiif it w« peaaim# 
»ti®w tl»t tli«»s «» 
points within mmTp. At tttdidt %m. 
«*S 
S.0 m 10 th# ©f ^9loSi«K»i*|t«i^ 
lodlB© ««mpl« ©btaiRed tmm these constant# I« l®irj there-
fore **« «.««.pWoa ttat and ao «««,% th. 
'mmt^ point# at hi^eir iedid© ^a©««.ts*st4©*# l& Jmstlftatil©. 
fk© ©f «id Ig •»© -teubtful. »# 
©iTors at Im i©dide oon©#»t».tioB® &r« Ife'i®® ««gfc. t® em®## 
m. &ppmQl&hl® «r»y in -ttt# Tsltt®# of tea# 
ta«tly, m. -tonstM;!* 
log :of til# tmmtlon (aorreaponding: t@ #f Kg i«i 
m 
wm :it'' i# mmm&f t© m& 
iion«tattt«, ®i«e@ ths other 1« flx©4 by 1di« »:^pb»#Joii 
Ki*2 », 
.att4 tfe.® Tal«#8 of Ig and ar» fairly Wm mmtlon 
is mmt faforaM® for ®t»% li .r#»atioii af @y^ld--
.h«»»yi^so-l0«iii€ ^3iipl« in tim mt iodi€© i©m. 
distTl^tisa #-f |#.€ttte '& mMm ©f 
Mjl0s« ,aa,4 a aoft-alseiM© -solwiit. In IMin# i@ mlnW^m^ 
mm .®«: t|» mmt lJUte®!? to giT« lfe« 
r«q«lr«a. mmmtm,tlm of laAins in th«- water sulutioa 
Is fixM fey tbs #i8ti?itetioa »®fft©teiit of h«%w&m 
m'te th# fh» mmm^tlm ®f 
iotltt®, ©y©lo1^»«f1.©6# ant the ©ospltx in th# lay@F 
#«i te »• m W& mmM&n, 
The non-si&eible solvent selected »ust mmt the 
•njrsl^fc^awf!#*«» mm% 
fro® 4H«t« »9ltitioii« of ^«l<sli«ma@|l©»e aat $,pp%mm te mm% 
th# '©they m%^tfmm%n •mf mlrmt. 
values obtained for the equlllbrli«i constant wera 
5.2 X 10 , S*0 i: 10 , aufi l.S x 10 • theft# l©w®^ 
th». th«. fAm## ©btaia  ^-frnm. S* M,. f•#. mmA m 
mt &gm« w#ll-«>«g -ft® v^a# a.o x 
E@leatt4# sine® tllMt ti^^ftitfttal value Ifi iombtfal^ 
fh@ tqiiiliteiai 4oa«tsBt for mactlen (E) m tMs Mais i«-
/© 1# 35 X 10 , 1Hi0s© Tmlu@« to not fit th@ p&lnW-
4i 
At th® lodid© concentrations, but this is wdoubtedly 
tm# te the lai^ «xp#rJte#istal mrmr pmemmt at thw© i®aia« 
#©?iait!tratl0Q«# 
fte BtBiiMrS. tPm. at for «©»plfxg« 
tn 
o< ^ Ij» ^o( 
=<yig ® -U.SOO 
th« antTOpi" o^«e» .©f first »sQtio» ©« b# 
&# follows: 
^ ^ 2 9 8 =  - 4 ,  8 0 0  c a l s . / m o i «  
ft * i,55@' 




mt jfe -2,33 m sii£^.^a].... * T^ °<i 
ftf£.Iiig fit- partial wm»pmt ^ tmpemtmmi, 
e)A r u 11 .g. 1 log L gJ -
WP3 











At mnmntmtlonB of io€ia® TOffloisataf li|^ to tl»: 
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CoW<lEMTEATIOW orl in MiLLIMOUS Pne MilliLITEK. x-lO 
m 
12e:cipe.ocau of-  asbsolufe:  temperavture lo 
Fit*. .Sffest of teaperr.tus*® on '&.« Sla»Qiatl#a 
CfeRstant of frliodid® Ion 
M-
iodide complex. Yhe effect, #f this is «f 
til# ©hsBg® in mtmpj is msOX, m "Sist th% ©iroi* iatroAtte®! 
%y ^^»«tderlng fim* ^ tii« mmpl&M tm la to imm i# 
small, A plot of the log PS Bg&SMst tmpw&imm %m 
o -4 0mm tm ?i^ga»' t» !!»• #l#p# si. 25 C. 1® * :10 » m 
tx s- X. 1#** 
ai 
Swtestitutiiig the aiaserlcal wAma Into equation (30), 
As|gg - 2*33 X 1*9S log K^gg / 898 x 2.&4 x lO"^ 
.^ifs. x X 10"^ .* (stl 
Spgs a £^0 X lO^^"'; 
tiiifefor#.!. 
AS® m^i.2. (401 S98 
Alg.^ • -1E,6C^ eal@. per- »©!#• C€l]l 
Ifee of & ©:f 
l^dSnn in tJ« ab®@iic?@ of iMid# tm® Mm mhmm. prwiou^y* 
The oonipl0X of cyoloh@xas^ylos8 anA iodide ion M« been pre­
pared fmm. .solution of oyoloh^xaasiyl#®# «€. laetasMiiEii 
iodide» V-oo^ slow ©Yaporation of the solution, fBnall, five-
&%§A&f stro-nglj M»e-fiPAag«it plat#!#*!®. *»t- #»ala«€*. to 
malysis of the crystals showed that th« oyolohexaeraylose m^. 
the iodide are present in iiearl:^ ©qidjsioleoular proportions s« 
i?«tqiii^«€ ^ tiui 
50 
• q 0 9  
-0.08 
-0.06 
SO eo lO AO 
TEMPERATURE °C 
m 
pTopm^ fm' mmMimm 
lo€id-© as€ ^nlohm&mflm& s^T@e wltli th« molmulB^ pm^T^ 
tioijfi of thm tWm% pi»#oipitste€ ompl^mmm pr®pa«t€ "by F::^«h* 
Bt mpovtmO. thB.t o* ©oMf loati^a tet- a. »«^eot.aa^-
^^#icp5^6* ^2' corresponas t& tk« forrt* p»p@-i* 
f#f^ #iS« of »apl,«ftg la solution, fbm amond 
tioti fes a mlmulBT foswtfl^ g' 
Ifei# fei®. 1». ©f ti«' proposed eqmtlsn# tm 
tfe# i»@aotl0»ii m mlutlm» "Si® solM li f©»#i ^ tfed piNN-
©IpitAtioa of #<|ttiiiol#eu3.« p^p©i^0iis #f aato^*. ffe#.' 
thiM »o«ifl#atioa r#port«€. COgKj^QOg)^ • Ig t« tsrntim. 
With tlm fQmv(l& ptopmrn^ for oa® <sf th& mmplmrn fmm9& i» 
fhe of ecfttatioa® prc^os^ foi* ths »»isit#s 
:r#s«l'te8 ©omplsttly. 
i* Gycloheptaasyloae-I&dlne Oa^pls* 
ffcii. ai>p3.i«ation 0f titmtic® to thm 
e# ths oosplsxes of eyelftlieptiissylose m§. iodln9 1# * 
logical extsasioii of mA m Iii fets 
OES0, howevey, tlie insult# si# n^t f® li«»oa4#ii». m t!s»«« J>f 
t|le^ 
fhe mQle&a.&T ml^ht of oyolofc^ptas^ylose ms d©t;e»i»®a 
If Fw«fc C'^l* fh»- ,»f a mm 
52 
#.f mwm- g3.««©a:# residues bound fey gluccsldlc bona^» 
The ni^ber ©f »©leoiiles In the unit o©ll is tw©,, Imt th# 
position of these ajolaciiles in the unit-oell is knoifa. 
a'he reaotlom &t mA ts&a# ftt 
^entrations of potaealtai lo4id® 1.0 a#l«r not 
mpp^.& m m "feo @»pl#%los» It mm B®t ' 
poseibit- to iRtTOitto® IMine into the ayst» t© imls# 
thft mi tm» i^&lm lii#i ta. iB&mm to 
#st^t #f mmtion mm- "fes8«ft ©n -a ©ola- i^atl© 
©f iodine «a€ c^sloh#ptawyl®ae iMTing ths 
tltratione oarr-led mt mt 1*0 ^ »»pl« p^#eipltat@ft 
(Tables ?, 8 end 9). 
#f A# titmtieii mmmm- kn 
tloii ooe«i^@d indioatfti -feat i K b i a  Q m p l «  f 0 i » « 4  h a s  a  I f l  
sole ratio of lotiii# mud ^eldtieptaaisrloa©. analysit 
w«t fm moiohex&my%M:m ^ippll##- te 4 
plot of 1^' l@g ^a^aisit tht. ©f tfai «©»-
#«a^tf«tl©a fr##' Is & li»# *itli a «1sij# #f 
unity (Flj^ui^e 10 )• 
The effect of i#ti##^ %m m. th«^ f©ys.,mti0» 
of ^oloheptsga}^o«@-lodiiie ©offlple:r was deterEslned la th® ««» 
iB&riner as was the effect of iodide ion oonoentrt tlon on tl» 
f#a&tioa Qf •mmptm:* A ©f -fh® 
functi<» 
t ^ , 1 
(3^"^ *53* 
•sgaiast th# loAlA®' ioa eooc«at3?ati«. is giir« m flg&m tl» 








1 2  5 10 ZO SO 100 200 5 0 0  
CONCENTRATION or IN MILLIMOLS PER MILLITER X'IO® 
fig* 10. mf 





500 5ooo 2 5 10 20 50 
CONCE.NTRAT\OM OF lODlDE loM IKI MILLIMOLS PER. MiLUUTE1V2 lO' 
100 1000 
mg* t# *itii Pota-aalies-
m 
^m- curr® is siailar to the ®b# obtained witti cyoloh®x»»ylOf», 
sut a d#$ mf mm M «Kai, flw 
In m## #f tM Mm 
a&t lm@l mtll m i©tM« !©» #onoeatfsti0» t* 
hmmmm, ,f%laly aeaiamt# Tala#« .f©:r 
.»! fet 0l^"telii04 ^ fitting tlie- th.#or«ti©ftl ©mnr» to 
tli@ p^lot# m»- «a«' is»t *lSt 
flift &t ©qwatloES pm^m& for ths iomsMom &f 
th© mmpim hmmm ©y^iftlieptefiiaylos® mM lodint m Bolutlm 
" f3 ^ Is-^PIg i '"l' 
<?i, / r-^ Qh- <V 
(3 /  r_^(5r i  (i3) 
^ ^ p% J ^^4^ • 
flis *^me« ©Matepft. fi#- muBtrntB 
K» «« K Mm lt4S aat ^ 
w 4. 
of and Kg mmQt f^ tat%. 
«t tb# -ii»t€ is tl« @mmG% 
^ applied cyolohepteaiaylose ^®#sas# the lattter pm&lpl'» 
tm&m itmMXy *l*fe 'Ipuisaime -sslv^^ta- |S3)* 
til© ^tmAari. tm® mm^ #f f©»atioa ©f 
»yl©s©-lddid«i ©al<mXat#i fwa ti» it 
p«r a@J.ii:» 
fli# pyatilai of tltii aattti*# of Wm pp#®ipitat«a ©»i4« 
at Mgli #c»t®pitpatiQilti 
e#at,ai»# fif# s«a.«« #f mxm of iMid# im 
%0 e^e»y fo«r »oleit of aurtrln. Tte Mtalysea of tli@ ®3spl@at 
m» list mnBlstmt ia to th@ «»«t »%io @f 
«a€ fhlm ratio • apptai^if f© W a«t@»iR^ 
ly the method of preparation. 
Wh&tm^iP the natur® of tim pi*@©lplta.t«ft mmplmM mt 
Iodine, iodide, aitd ojoloheptaasylooe, the nature of the 
mmmtlMM m aolution 1# salt 
0* Complex 
Siss slsiissaito 
•witii isf .mM- h»-
appi.le€ to the iRtdjpittatloa of tli« 3?eaetloii fe@t»e«a 
iodine «1, -^ylQsej i# « 
which has to be ocaitidered. th@ iti @har&©terl®t3L@ 
potential -with an inere&se IK smyloae s«>noeiitratiott must be 
e^laiseft, fhis ©an "b# &»« % the effect of 
l>j»es#Ree of solid phases m the titration ei»ves of ^e 
ssfloBe-iodiB# 3pea«tio«:% 
the iodine is 'i®- the aqmmmm pto&se, liat the rayloee .sad 
the aRjlose-iodine oospl^ ^$m '1# in eolmtion o# can be 
present as sollde finely dispereed in the wstaf. By- m. 
combination of these oonditione it is posaible to wile fi®» 
§§• 
©qmti.oss fm th& wmtstim.* 
toCaq) / Nlg(aq)—^ Asi(Ig)j^^(aq> (l) 
M('»} / NJg{a.q)—> Ai3(Ig)|,tCaQ) (g) 
mm / Sl^(aq)--^ AEj(l2)^(c) (51 
/ MIgCaq) —Am(Ig)j^{s) {4j 
-fk& equllibriuo oonstant for om "bm wn^ 
%im JtoiJjie el@©t2^4e a^&inst th® n©i»al eal^asel elentroS# 
is given by the followinf; ©s5>reBSion: 
, = w 
ZF 1^ 
# 
*&«» I i# «f to- •t&Bimpt potential #t tto«-
electrode and the potential mt the normal oaloBsiel eleotroSe. 
fhe equilibriisiBa oonstmt fop mmtlon il) is 
Ai?s(Ig)j^ 
!#• KJCT • (®> 
SlislaatiRf tto 80ii©fiitf«.ti&a of Is^twteR 
is|: ma, <S| «.«, m^mmion 
s ^ i!!! in K = E® - — / i f! i« 
I 2F ^ S 2F ^•] 
is obtalnei*- The ratio of mmmt^mtim ©f 
asaylose is imitf at the midpoint of th© titration, «# 
potential st this point is independent of the amylose ®#tt* 
/ 
It 
fl»- equlllbriuffi constant for mm%lm iZ) is given If 
s.&!!iAL 
[lj« . (8) 
iSLlmlB&tlBf tiit ooBoitatfatlDa of ioAla® ,i«|«atio!t# 
CS): Mt Ci-|» Wm^. «a^r®saion 
1 ;# Rf ^ 1 m ^ 
„1 .In 1 « im [tf 
H 2F 2P H 2F 
at ife» midpoint @f the titration results in m incrsaae in 
th@ »iie#iiti?«.tl©a of .«»spleE ittt m immnm im 
pdt^atial# 
fh@ ©cplll'telta »a8taiit foi' r-taetioa 15) le givesi- ^1^-
tli« ®xpr«#MQfi 
^ • —L— (xoj 
atola&^lsg e^noentt'stio* #f %»%««#» 
(5) and (10), 
^ ,1 m m m . 
K / - ^  IB £ s g — la flT -
K 2F 2F 
fh© potential is inaepeadent of aisylos® conce»t»ti.<ett 
m$. th» mgm0 @f 
The ©qtalllhr'lt© oonstant for (4) i# given fey 
th# 
* ' (Ja»] \}zf " • 
60 
Eltoimnttog 'tis#- -©f iMmjm -«.t«at1ioa-«-
(5) and (IE), 
1 If # Bf 3. Rf 
g ^ .mm Xi^ K — £ — —-• Xn **- — ' In 
K 2F 2F H 2F 
Is obtaiaeA, cliara(it#riftis pot«ti&l 
«oa-d«»to.tio!i of «y3.#s®. 
iat««: CSl) liaa sliowi that tii© ohej?aoteristic potential 
a«w#a»#« wi^ imm&Mix^ mflmm »a#iat»tii»| 
©fiation (4) is the only mm which fsialitatiT@lr 
€«p»JiJi#aMl T'sawltg* Bmt#« fotmd "ttsat m i» 
til# mmmtmtim mi MMM0 Wm p^trntlaX mt 
tkm of tk« titration ^icsfa it If 
(13) •. 
la witing m.. %&mm 
affljleoe and forraalatin^ an equilibritai «^n©tant toT ttif 
It is 's«u»s4 that mmMm» -i» 
fiii.s mB-mptlon was sho«» to bt mtrmt of tht-
eff«et of oliange In te^p®»t«re m a syst» ©oiitaiiiiiig 
©na t-# witii of 1^® 
pTmm% m ^assjriljsA is tfeei #3^®r3»«tsl 'Wsm- .»*• 
««lt« ars in Table 41, the plot of the potenti^ 

























points above the straight line obtainecl i« 
tb«: m§. tk# peiats m. ia&rmmm tfa®. 
t*©#^ tMP#* 
fk# s^rgte®- Is i^®w in T%mhlr^ ©^iiilll>rii«i 
tl« .piiiBt», mm wr oa-t t«8p«wt«» .s^# «»i0i«^ 
to mhow that mmmtmtim of id&ia© is a.. imQtim 
&f tmpemtiim, imsMw ImmB ^p|#x !&«• t&i 
teraperature 1# raised tat mhm tii# t»f©rati4Wi iff 
liif! mmtlm ts- vmreTmlWL®* 
§A ^ 'irnum im 
Bi# #f ttatg©' is ©eii.€M^teti#»' #f iodia#-
i@a Is not completely explained "by ©quatlon {13). fli® effect 
#f s 0kmm IB tb» ©oncentratloix #f iodide ion studied 
'bf titrating A- mluttm ®f asylose faiif 
tlitor^tieal s»tmt of iodine, irith potassiw Iodide (fable 
•mU A i>l©t of til# -©oiit^atfsttoii. ©f.iodiii# 
centration of iodide ion is given %n FiguiE^ 13« At '%m iodide 
o©B#«»%iratii»t mmm hm a slope of *1^ SUA m iodide 
oe»«trati€»i. ®f wii% to slop# attM«ly fe ©r 
n»yly 80# Tkle &m b# explained Isy mplo^riag efrntios.# 
«i®ilmy-1© '^ios# «wd to :-iispisiis-Lflit- wsn'tloB ys^mm Wtio-' 
h@xaaaylose m& iodine#. Piwiott® oonstdcratioiifl requij^ that 
the triiodide oo®ple3c preoipitate; therefor® the follovi]^ 
«»t #f efttatio»« is p2«©po#ed? 
m 
J I I I L 
-2 -1 O 
Loq or HoLAR- CONICE-NTRATION OF lODJDE lON 
Pig. 13., Jltmtiofi of iteylos# «l#i Fotasst«t 
m 
Hlg(aq) te,(l2)^^<aq) (14) 
Aaj(I-) (eq) 
2 M. 
/ Mr*(aq) — (15) 
.-teCfttI' I; X {tiQ ) ••• -mi 
J».Cl") CstI 1 / NI (Efl «*• 2 (17) 
m- hl^ tilt t» mmtelmB mm 
tk® eoat»llisg ©»t% aM at Im lotlds «soao«tti»atiofis, tls« 
first tm ^a#-ia«as »# tfe« mntmilUtQ on®*. 






Eliisifiatiiig between these tm reactions, 
fisaioiriag ©qaatloii is oMalnedi 
*4M ' 
ffc#. »a©€at^ttott #f m0j&m mm •%« ts t©»» mf tk« 
Iji3.ii.al. Q©ii©®iitratloii of a®yl©s« «©m.t of ioaia® 








[lol " - Cs-s)-
|i, S S '3. 
/I, (E3} 
In til# e^®Fte#at, the mmm% of lodls® ^laid 2*«®&iii«€ 
essentially ©Gsstautj thersfoi^ th© te-m j^A^ - ^  ean he 
mm.i&^m^ mrMtmt* falci.^. logaa*itfctt ef Mtli- si#s«., wm^ 
mmmglng ^mA tivltiag -^©1^ hj i. 




- 1 log K, - 1 log t - 1 
» H L «] 
»iff«rsatiatlsg witfe; t© lo? 
1 
^log [;i5 1 / K,[r3 
-r 
i25) 
•^i; i« tm Itef 0f to pmpfc #f log-
against log » Sine© I is ls3?pi:,. at low todid© oon* 
o^atratlon# md the slop# At Mfli iodid© 
b1' ^_^oo «ad the slope 0. 




% • . • 3. 
Slisoinatlng 
%• •% W W * • .. 1 imi 
%[xi' 
m' 
jl I py = -N log [l"5 • log I. 
•t 
Since [j^ t© es0entially constant 
<^log pg] 
imt 
^los Li J 
:f«r all •fAw* ef tte t»* , 
^ a.l©ir» #f«atioE« that mwem j^latiag 
logsritl® of th© ooneentration of iodine fei tte logaritllai #f 
ocsii0«iitetS.» ©.f i©tia@ i«iR M m stxmigtit t$M» m 
slope of negatiT© one at low iodid© conoentyaticfis changlnf 
»piiai' s l,i8t Willi a Aip# •«» 
iOtiA® IfeiS «w»li witk m plttt of tfe® ®3Ep«IPi-
aentsa Talnes as shotm in Figtire IS. 
th© value of (K^) 1 ^ '%«• :fi« #f«*%!©» 84 ^
(B3) mnd Figttre 13, Qinoe 
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(321 
i ts,! g, _  1 .  .  
* ^ 
^-#1 
fit# concentration of Iodine mm. 
ftgmm:- IS. %m i,t K fbm mm 
mlty m M ^mm^» laiweri 
-^oo trm 
p o - f l  









At [rj •% 1,^ [Xg]= 3.3? X 10"^° » 1„2S ^ 
S«b«tlti4ti»g ^@se w&lms lflt@ @q»«tioa C36]l^ 
{K^ / if ' 1.04§ |\ H i (37^ 
ilii©# # „g|i: sppTOsto# mlty f«i?* l.«^- *«!:»» of 
« 





[Ci..#4i)-* w. ^  
.» 
m i: M«8»-e» is^.» ti.® vala® ## awi®fm*l©r 
1•045J therefore 
tSg)^  » 0.96 
«i, a 
Afgg^ * -f «Ol«- Qf 
I.t %M #vld«i::t •feist th© ttpart®at «»• 
AraCaq) -f Kij^<aq> Af3(Ig)jj{aq) Ii4| 
to(I^)jj(aq) Hl"(pq) ^(IpjjCsl. 
t&® mmM%m%9- for ths«t mmtlouM Wf 
deterained fros the €sta on handj but the pseudo-0qiiillbi»i«i 
constant of the overall reaation, 
is to to pioauot of i mi , I o, i.ao x i(/®. 
.Mas o£l 
the expression 
.1, . ,; (43) 
m. 
Ml « Wg Cials {«) 
rnmm: Wm aif f#y«.t •QuiliteJtw 
'mmi'mg%m-§0. mrnrnm 
H log 2 a C4S) 
[>-]2 MJigl,  ^
ft shsaM. B»MtM:« to ifct^ af » tmm 
tlti?&tloM p©3?f©»©4 at tlffeawat 
Ife# ©f. Wm *«#ii., !#• 'ttiiaa % 
ratio of the concentrations. She ooneentration of iodine, 
at wMeh m0,m@ on.»-h^f of tXn^ #f' 
iotiae, was uss4 to €etei«in« tli« vslm- of S# 
©bfeliiM &m l«w and Taty ofer a wM@ i«Bge. Bi# Mffertiit## 
la ttm mmmtrmW^m of io4la» M «a3.1. .la -^piiF %& 
obtain large values of H. fhia feot, adsorption, and the 
t^OTogeneity #f' mf mmmM ftttewtesita-
of 1 using thlB equation# 
8, Mgtii^ttoa. ^  
If th® «y3.os® mm in «sgar€ to eh&la 
•Iwigtli, th# jKjRoeiitpatioa of lodln® »til4 raaaln mnBtmt 
during tl» fte aone@a'fe»atioa of iotlii® 1« giTWs 
"by the foUowlng mpmsslmi 
TO 
Pg] = _i_ -JL_ («> 
K • 
Wmw^ large values ' f H the quantity Soes not obange 
aeasurably with the degre® of reaction. At oondtant iodide 
taxation, the ocncentration of iodine is a ftmotion ©f 
"tt# equilibriisa constant K, which is eonstsnt for a sin^# 
#ist:a ISRgth, 
•A plot of th© concentration of iodine aRainst th# i«#iait 
i#diii# fm^ a tjplsA titetioa (Figure M) A®w* 
that the concentration of iodine increases during lii# oouri« 
mf reaotioa# 
Bates (21) iias Mhsmo. tliat the characteristic potential 
#f iodine titration visries with the ohaift length of tJte» 
e®yl08e, fhe longer chains bind iodine mt a liiww iodine 
activity. Bundle, Baldw3.n and Foster (33) have shoim that 
th# iodia# ©nter« s partly fill##, w&m. wsiilf m 
mfilled h®lixj th@ io-dia® <»»pl8t#ly fill® & imlix "befcm 
starting W fill mmWmw* m .#f .8i©l@oixl««' -
of different ©hsln l@^1ii.», th® lodin® will rt&ct <»»pl#t»ly 
with th© longer chains first and then wit^ successively 
sUMmtmr 
Considering the thain of iodin# ®el#oiiX#® ift a h@lix „ 
m« m l.is«ar 'bmrnmim (24) wm» mM» 














GONCEWTRATIONJ OF 1^^-13 IM M1LL1MOL5 PEE MlLLlLlTEE ^10 
Fig, 14., Asomt of IM3,iie mmd % Mjlos.® as a Piaicti#» $f 
Qon-Qmtr tlon 
TE 
©f :6f- ifsj# 
s « A ^  ..s .J;. 
^fH~ 
wli0«i A la#. S ar@ ooBfitaat® iai€ » i® th® ®,f glttoesft 
Tm%m.m ifi^ Use #«!«.•. line# -ttf tli#-
eXeotrode ii related to the activity of th# iodine in sola-
ties, • tim. motiylfy #f fh# t«aiR« ean » m & 
Qt thm QhMiM length of "8^ a®yl#s# aolsewl# %y aa i^:g^s®lon 
of th« type ^ ^ 
Ije] * ** 
mh^m^ A* i® a funetlos of th@ eoBc^ntratloit «f mflmm 
thm mmmtmMm ef imMM mm€- w*' M « &f 
universal ©onstsmts. 
ii»9t tfe# mnmmW?^,tiom ©f «syl»«# «ft -'Ik* #«jae«tra%l«a 
of iodid® iflta mter only ist© the tmm A*., 41f-
f@3^0e« in «3 t^i?to«atgil opsaitloas ©an I?# ©©wsat^ t fey shlf^  
Itig the #«ial« of thm iQ^aA^m of tli© oQii®<mt3^atloii of iotliMi: 
in a plot of the logaMtlis of the concentration of iodine 
sgalH#.% tlie i»@@ip««ai Qf tist miumm mt n* a. pl#t 
i» mfmmi in Wlg^m 16, obtsiag^. "by msisg ai«i#Fi®idL iralti»« 
of A a»4 B giirw- % (04) • 
fhi# ©SB b© sppli@4 t» liiii- o# 
th© «li&ln l®ngth dl«tFi^tloa &t mflme* ®o»-
©••fttratioa at -^sli ths ^##teat inereaa® ia flii»; i«©«t «# 




O.2. o o. 
1 
vTFT 
fig* Wm Charaoterlsti# loftiB# Qe>mm%mttm as a •fim.etidii ©f CmUi 
L^gth of Amwlos§ 
Iodise boimd ocours is estimated from a plot the aiaomt 
of i©di»# til© eoosfiitretloii of i#d3a#, 
mAm #f to #f the ©oii-'#«ite,tion of ia 
flgtxm 15 10 shifted mtll this concentration of iodine oorre-
-sf -ife®-" attfl#*# -teiiaf 
fbM l^ gasltJte of th# Qmomte&tlom of lo4in@ wrr@@pomdi®® 
of ©»e h«idr^ gltiaos# rmMma mm Si® saomt #f 
ic3»di»# Q0w#8po»diiif ftoat timlu i*.€*te^ 
laiined frc® the plot #f the amount of Iodine boyild agaiast 
th® ©oiio«tration of iodia© is and fraetidii ©f 
t & # : - l i g « d  . * t ' A  
plot of the waiClt® ©btaia«4 wl^ a tMa B«ttod is applied to 
Ifc# tltratSoa #f m*0 aillig f^i: #f' »yl0S# .is 0«O§ 
solar tl is ^wri %m Vtgm^ !#• "Bi® «r#»ag!t .dtels littgth 
mM taken m gliioos® S&©h •& pl0% giir#* 
#f liSTiiig tfhaia l«tig«i» ptmtm' ^m. 
th© ©0Fr@«3?oiidiiig val«« of a. ®ie la th# fi»etl« 
of iotia# l»i«d withia tte- ranee «f dislB lefli.gA t« & 
of the fraction of m^XoBm hmin  ^ leaglfcs «ithia #i#se 
th#r^ f©r# of ttie mamm in Figw® 16 3»pr©  ^
sent® th© dhato 3.«»g1^ distrHmtlcii «f• -a^irloa# -«««€. 1^>.# 
fh® of atort diaiii l^ gtl« M tmt r^ llafele# l&e 
.«©«• 0f lodia# "bomd i®  ^« •wite©« "be  ^











loo 200 300 -400 soo fcoo 700 
WUM&EIR OF qkUC05E RESIDUES 
Fig, 1(U Fraction of AmfloBQ lafing ©laiil 
Lcnr'ths araatar Tbm 11 
76 
KJUME>EK. of- C^LUCOSE R-ESj I DUEL'S 
Pig. IV. Cliain length digtFil3atioii of Oo» MflMm. 
titration. 15ie met^iod is applicable to chain 
of 1»S8 tSten 
.©btalft:a€ ladiost* 
fiT® pel* o@nt Isy weight of oor« aBylose oonsists of iaol9ciil@» 
'iftftag, ^6hai» l«fths ^ 
rtsidMsi, it «st "b# p@s3.is@i. that Flg«» 16,i^res#»ts th® 
«#lght^ #f almija l«igth# 
3?he values of the ave2*a{ye chain lengtli used by F©it.eir 
i» deteifsining the constants of M:® em. hmB^ o» 
'irisoosit.T and o^sotio- preasure raeasureoeats; consequently 
th® above metlaod of deteysining ohaiii Imgth distid"butioii ie 
dependent upon the aecuraoy of these maasiir®snts. In spit© 
of theae limitations, th® method is ussfia in that it is & 
simple means of detemiaiiig ohaia leagth diBtrilyutlon and 
can be used to study the effloldRoy of fmotlorjatlon pro-
eedure®, 
®j# dists^btttioa ms& t© @aldulst»- tiig-
equilibpitffii constant of the atareh-iodine 3?eaotion ®or» 
aoourately* fhe oonc0nt2?^.tio$i of iodine oop]?e8ponding t@ & 
#h^ .0«i- mmm wm»m0M.T 
ttt® di&tril»itism 
'Wm- y©&otio» 
AraCaq) / Sl"'(aq) / KXg(aq) —> .Aa(lJ)g(8)# (49) 
%t %& p©3Sim.@ 
y®la## of s, !»»»• Is mlty aat, wltMa 
e^«ylamtal «fTOi?i, In ©onttsnt f®r ira3.«6« of teg«i« sf 
r«a©tioii fim 0»01 to 0»^. tli® esneiW^teimtSdtt #f 
to^it® at whic^ til# g:p©ateat increase ia thm mom.t of loain#: 
l»anl ©coup#, thg values of tti© p»8«^-«ciwdliteris» ©onitast 
hm0 hi»m &l Taspioiia csop.oeetratloas of iaSM® ioR 
aiid wylss© an€ &m giir«a ia 44# 
fh® 1@« yslw® 0f ito@ at 
O.OgS solar woeeat»tloii 1ft not really 
fist txtrntlons at this lotlAt mnmntrntiMu B.m 
also %TT»galm in aaothei" bm wHl Is® Bh&m iM tim 
nmt motion* ©le fMlum of tM pa-fist^jw-e^^ailibidia ^astait 
ar© is gmd at th« hlglae^ 4o®ia# mmmtrntloBS* 
fM® ¥alm# &ppmm to fe® 1,0 x 10 • ®i® #tajiaar4 
mmw of fo»«tlsii e©yr#%€»fntS.iig to tMe VMlum i® -1S,<W 
eal@, p« sole of i^aise# Sii« valut agw®# ^.tti th© thIii® 
ia tlie pr«@#43Jttg «#etioa trm of 
ioSid® ion# 
•o fhe ^qulllferim constant at 0 0. was ill ttei: 
§m0 m&nner eM 'mm tmm$. M ^ x 
& 1 
(50) 
whl«tt applies to ^0' mm&ttm per s©l® ©£ leAlat* 
V 
m 
fli@ mtmpf ftr wm^m at Si §* 'h^m 
aetei»ia@t Itt tli« .*s*« m- mm '#*- mtmpf fm 
th® f&sm&tlm of Wm mrn^mm • Sto©e 
is n&m^j mltj wit witt'ito ei»TOr,. 
coiiStet tm to wmm$$m mm M 
written m 
^ « 1 {51) 
i» Tffe 
^m. atandsrt tmB iiimgB i® 
Af® « g»53 m Im [lol SI C5g) 
- A.S = 2*53 m* Pg] ^ g locftpiriT 
af af -* 
(53) 
ftois the ^trnflcm s^etion 
^ nm g ^ K» [f] 
<)f K* / [l*5 
s 9,6 m ^ 
i' "# 
A pl&t of l©g c egfilpst th# fop 1CO»0 ailligMa« 
Qf eo» iR 0»0§ aolar tX is glT@a in W%^tr® IB* ®a@ 
elope at 3ft^ 0* 1# 3. IS x 10 fefcstitatlng 'rslttes 
m§. the values [V^ « 5,0 x 10 I» « 1,40 x 10*"^ ana 
f * 198® A* :S»te «qmatl©ja CM), 
C oNce. wr R.ATIOU 
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fea*# m defliiitt ©f lutlsi 
tmm&. tm' %km» titimtiou# *«# mtim&t^ tmm th# #11, 
til® ©larr© m tb@ ttt il.©|«i 'Mmm»-
constant. 
..«i»mt of iodine bomd at 0.05 11 «€ mt 
O.I,^ ®@lar KI oosietntsmtioss Is #s»mtlally »««# mat 
•&. 4fe«^« ia %im €### i»t 
©f i©diii# b&iad# Sber® appear# to aft ala^ittaHy lai^« 
«o«it #t iodine boimd at 0.025 ®olar SI ooncent3:^.tioii» 
fill;* sgpsea with the aboomalties observed for fh® imMlAW' 
^onoentration at the midpoint of tJi© titration, at this 
iodid# rntfrnm to aot «&tisf«^t©rllr 
plained. 
tti@ values at 0.100 and 0.05 molar. KI oon#»tratioa8 
®gr#® with those obtained by Bates (21)• 
8 4 
f A M D  O c m O L U S I O N S  
1» Mn mMmatTQ Imrostigatlon ©f psactloni of 
iodine sad c^elish#XEanyl08«, iodin# auft, #feloli®ptaaiiyl0s»p 
ai4 loain® ®ai i». «la:ti9a wm msM* fkm 
»i»@ tolXmed bj & po tantieme trie titration ^pl^fing ©0a-
e«%m%ti0ii mii»* 
11» follo?/lng m% of equatlona is pmpoB^d. for tte 
mrnmtiom %©%*#« Iodine, iMite: Sea «i4 (*<) 
la solution: 
o< |£ c<j;g 
cK. 'J J |3| 
cKE •^ ' % |4.-| E # ^ 
S, ©qulllbrim oonsts.n.t© lor tii# reactions at ti 
§» w@« ittawlRoli, fh0 valttes «-i*t a 8..0 m 
Eg » l.»55 z 10^^, Z 13»i a»a X:_^ » g»-00 x «i# 
subscripts designate the reaction, 
4» Sie- f&llewtiig "IfeeraoaynsBt# fur !»#» 
motion 
C5^ 3!g ''w••> 
iS^ w»# #ale«lat#i« 
AF°^ w -4,500 o ls» p#^ mole dot) 
m 
« -12,600 mis.,, p&ip-m&lm 
§; A ei»ytaXliBe ©»pl,#^ 'betwem <jy©a.oiiems»fl©®® «€ 
p#taftsii» toMi# w&« 
t* fli# folldwlag set #f #f»tlon8 l.g fi»epo«#t to 
yea-etioa #f jltttla#, iaa m& wl&b^pMmylm^ In 
/2> / Ig f3Ig • Cl.1 
(3lg / r —•» (31g (S) 
,3 /J- ,j3f- (5) 
pr (4) 
f. Ite tquiiibrial i»iistsat8 for tfce Isst tw© jp^ 
aotlon.# w»m- d®t©mla@t.- ftee rslum ar»t « 1.4S ai€ 
I4 .» %..m m 
t» ffet- p.fe&8-« m%mt%m^M.p of tli# msloB® ioAta^ »-
a©ti©a ws# Mift It was eonslairt %M% tFitotide 
i« la th« selM phas®, S10 following' of #qmtiisa« 
iB f&W' "tto® feaetloa of ioaine, .m& 
M Caq) , / i2g(aq) AffiClg)^^ i&q} 
toClglp Ca^l / MX C&f) Cs) 
i>» im) j^' Kjf CaqJ <aq> 
(aq) # MXg {-1) lsn(Ig)j^ Cs| 
i» mm%m% per »©!© sf ioiia® 
wm 6iilQulst#a for Ito# »s#tfom 
ti 
M- i »ig 4" is)-# 
ffe® faltte obta.lned is ^ /9 (K) = 1.0 X 10 , 
10, The theraodynasilo quantities; ryev sole of iodine 
w»m calculated for the alK)ve reaction# fh#: ml»€» mmt 
« -12,000 cals. pep mole of iodin® 
^298 P®" sole of iodli5« 
Hpgg = *>19,600 cala» per fflole ©f iodine, 
II# Poster's equatiorx relating chain l0ng"tti ©f aeylose 
aad the oharaoteristio potential ms applied to th# «fei% of 
the chain length distribution of asylose. It w«s ghe^ 
the chain length distribution of amj^'lose oan b© determined 
fmm m: st»gl« 
lg» Hhe reaction of iodine and amylose vms studied 
O ©• 'O' 
potentiometrically at 0 0., E6 G., and 50 0« It w-itM 
shown that the r©a.otion at 0*^ G» la very slow and that 
there is considerable adsorption of iodine in addition t© 
that »qulr®d t# tQirn'tJm. It mm tl^ # 




Titration of 174,6 Milligrams of OyolohexaaBtylose 
in 200 Milliliters of 0.01 M. Kl with 0.004092 M. Ig 
i# e. 
m <2) w m Cs) IS) (7) 
0,0935 1.00 201.0 4.29 0.00292 4,2f 1.4S 
0.0847 3.00 202.0 8.^ 0.01195 8.57 5.92 
0.0779 3.00 203.0 12.88 0.0295S 12.85 14.5 
0.0762 4.00 204.0 17.17 0.045S 17.12 22.2 
0.0745 5.00 205.0 21.46 0.064S 21.39 31.5 
0.0713 10.00 210.0 42.98 0.167 42.76 79.6 
0.06S0 15.00 215.0 64.38 0.321 64.06 I4t,2 
0.0647 20.00 220.0 85.64 0.556 85.28 tss. 
0.0609 25.00 235.0 107.3 0.942 106.4 418, 
0.0558 30.00 230.0 128.8 1.65 127.1 718. 
0.0483 35.00 2Si.§ 150.2 3.49 146.7 1480. 
0.0370 40.00 240.0 171.7 ««S4 162.1 3970. 
0.0265 45.00 245.0 Its. I 24.8 168,3 10100, 
0.0204 50.00 250.0 214. i 43.8 170.8 17500. 
0.0167 55.00 255.0 236.0 64,S 171.7 25200. 
0.0141 60.00 260.0 257.5 85.8 171.7 33000. 
0.0124 65.00 285.0 279.0 106. 172.0 40000. 
0.0108 70.00 270.0 300.4 129. 171.4 47800. 
0.0098 75.00 275,0 321.9 150. 172.4 54400. 
0.0082 85.00 285.0 364.8 192, 172.8 67400. 
Jteadlmgst 
1) Sleotromotive force in volta 
2 )  ?ol\ime of iodine eolutioa added^ in millillt«rii 
3) Total volvwe of eolutioHj, ia milliliters 
(4) Total iodise added, in mllliffiols x 10® 
<5) Ig / I3 in the reaction cell# in silliiaols ac 10® 
(0) Ig / Ig bomd lay oyolohexaa.iBylose, in silliffiols x 
(7) Oonoentration of Ig / in reaction o«ll, t» 
ffillliffiols per milliliter * 10® 
as.. 
imu i . 
fttr&tioa ©f lf4.S milllgsms mt 
in 200.0 Milliliters of 0.100 M. KI witli 0.04940 M. Ig 
i# f.» 
m im m W m m in 
0.0606 1.00 301,0 4,SS 0.0441 
0.054S 2.00 202.0 9.^ 0.1391 9.75 
0.0432 S.OO 20S.0 14.84 0.514 14,3 is..*s 
0,0246 4,00 m.o 19.79 3,t4 16,8 
0.0155 6.00 205.0 £4,73 7,38 17.4 SSO., : 
0.0114 6,00 20S.,»« m^m ma 
OoliJ^ headings s 
(1) Eleotrofflotiv# imm is v®M«: 
III VoltjBe of iodine solution added, la mtlliliteys 
(3) Total volvme of solutitm, in ®illilit«j's 
m fetal i'Mlm# t#: .1* .* 1^--
(5) Ig / 15 la xeactlom cell, ia milllTOls x 10^ 
i B )  4  15 .i» .iiiiii.s.*is 
m 10^ 
Cf| Q©ii©«»tifati#« mi Ig # IJ is @#1^ im 
millliEols p€3l milliliter X 10® 
89 
f*»# i 
Titration of 349,3 Milligxaias of Gyclohexaaisylost 
m 200.0 Milliliters of 0*100 M. II wltli 0.04946 M. Ig 
•f#^erature ft* 












































































(1) Blectrosiotive force in ^olts 
ft) mt sslatl^R in »tlliltt«i» 
(3) fetsj. volme @f golution, la millilitexg 
<4) f«ts^ la * 10^ 
<5) ^ IJ in react ios oell, in millisiols s 10® 
(6) ^3 bound by @f«l®S««tafflylos€, In «tll.t»©l« x 1# 
(7) 0f Ig IT Is seaotloa ©«ll, ta 
milllBtolfi milliliter * 10^ 
•t0 
tame 4 
©f lf4»® *ll3,igr»s of M S®.§ 
Milliliters of 1.00 1. KI with Iodise 
s# 
CI) m m C4) Cs) W (7) 












































































































































(1) SlectroTOtiva force, in ailllTolts 
(3) Toluise of iodine solution added, ia !allliiit@t)l 
(3) Total voltuse of solution, in milliliters 
(4) fotal iodine added, in milliiaols x 10^ 
(5) Ig / Xn reaction oell, in milliisols x 103 
(6) I3 bound, toy ^yclobexaaioiylose, in milliasol# e 10® 
(7) Oonoentration of Igg in millimols per aillilit## 
fm.i» I 
&i 1.74, S mXtS&mm @f 
tft aoo;§ Miiiait#*# M »j3m» imtm 
I©^i# Solmtioii 
lift A*iia-iiLJi.'-rBt"liM Ilfei 111 'til ii i^SbW" 'i%'' • <50 w#-
ai m C»l m m m 
27.4 200.0 O.OOOSO 4.14 3.08 
^•8 201.0 0.00100 2.00 4,m 0.S81 
m^§ • W.4 o.oosoo 0.7f 4.@ 0.0814 
m . f  m.s 0.0100 0.78 4.63 0.0431 
48.S 223.0 0.05(» 1.09 Cii i.0133 
44.2 22i.4 0,100 1.50 4.^ 0.00934 
SO. 2 m.i 0.500 4.a 4.BS o.oom 
.. ma 280.7 0.90B 7.14 O.OOS* 
Coliaaa liesdliigsi 
(1) El«0t3t0iB0tlve foaree, in millivolts 
i t )  T©li»i ^ sola.tifl% te sillilit«i^ 
CS) 0^^stmti#m ftf i«M^t Aa P®* liter 
|4) Ig # ^ is #tlX, ia «illi»l« a 1# 
Ig # If t&« 0y@lsli©3aaajl»»@^ is iAllii»c*ls 
m 1# 
fi} :l^* M. wsl« fwr lii« m 10® 
9g 
mm# s 
mff®«t f©» tM f 
(174,1 ailli^aiae is 220*0 mllXliitears €»f aolutioa 
0.010 ffiolaar witfe reject t© 11 aiwl ©oataiaiiig 0.09564 jmXimXrn 0f iMiaef 
CD Cs^ m (41 Cel 
as.o $,m 4.SS O.SfS 
0.0 75,0 i , m  0.81 0.859 
10.0 fO.O tm i*® l,.S4 0.8S8 
20.0 .^1 i.fS 9.50 S.Sf O.S^  
30.0 11.4 s.4i S.^  0.84® 
40.0 s.o 81.8 t,S4 10.9 0.8SS 
m»ii 44.1 39.8 t,|.S It.t O.SOS 
ss.o 9.fS 9.m 438 Q.Bm 
8.0 ,^0 i*4S 1.73 0.SS8 
25.0 59.0 S.fi i,4® 4.88 0.852 
folium 
(1) in degrees 
i n }  1. «• F.* is 
C»| Ig # I| i» fs^ i^os i^ ll» la M 
i4t} Ig # I| hf im »illi»l« 
X 1# 
til te«e«»t»ti0a #f % / tm »S..X  ^ i« 
Mtlliitela per siilliltt## * 10® 
{#) Ifttio 0f 
o< 
9 3  
fsim® f 
of 3*f3M3 QTsmB of G-^&loh^pt&Bwlom 
mtiuxitrnm %,m m%Mx ix 
iri^ 0.4i^ IndiiM 
0, 
(XI CB| m {4} m m in 
23.9 x.oo 25X.0 0.429 0,067 0.362 0.268 fX.S 2.00 252.0 0.858 0.X6X 0.@97 0,S4X It.X 3.00 2®,0 X.20 0.290 0.998 xa4 
xt*s 4.00 254.0 X.'^  0.45a i , m  X.80 
X4,7 5.00 255.0 B.ii 0.682 X.46 2.@ft 
8.0 XO.O 260.0 4.29 t.ss 2.00 8.82 
8,S X5.0 265.0 S.44 4.20 2.24 X5.S 
4,® 30.0 270.0 8.58 5.96 2.62 22.0 
3.8 25.0 375.0 X0.7 7.94 2.79 28.8 
3,3 30.0 280.0 X2.9 XO.O 2.82 35.i 
2,8 35.0 2S5.0 X5.0 X2,0 3.OX 
2.4 40.0 290.0 X7.2 X4.2 2.98 4S.9 
OoluffiEL headi!i^s; 
(1) Sleotromotive foaree, in millivolts 
( Z )  Voltime of iodine solution added, in iaillilit«ms 
(3) fotal ToltP6« of soliition^ in milliliters 
(4) fotal icHline added, in millimols 
(5) Xg / I3 in reaction oell» in ®ilii©ols 
(6) Xg / bound hf oj^oloheptaamylose^ in milXiJioXs 
(?) Concentration of Ig ^ I3 in reaction oeXX, in 
ffiiXXimoXs per sailXiliter x XO® 
94 
i 
fitratios of 1.20X0 Orsjis of (3y«loliepta«o«^Xose 
iM m.O rnxuittmm «f 0«0X miMX n 
with 0.004792 MbXar Xeaiae 
m m m m cs) im i f )  
S3.4 1,00 ZQlsQ 4.at ©•31 i^m 
ZM 2.00 203.0 B^m 0.66 f.ti 3«i9 
33^9 3.00 203.0 xs.i X.OO xx.i 4.9X 
32.8 4.00 204,0 Xf.t X.34 mt 
33.? 5.00 203.0 22.4 X,76 20.@ 8.58 
3S»4 6.00 20S.0 25.7 2,07 XO.O 
3S,S 7,00 307,0 30.0 E«44 27,6 IX.S 
M.I 8.00 300.0 34,3 2.80 m,,,s X3,S 
SX.9 9.00 209.0 38.6 3.24 3S,4 XS.S 
81»8 10.00 8X0.0 4^.f 3.8S 39.3 If.S 
iX»f IX. 00 311,0 47.2 4.00 4S»S X8.9 
3X.6 X3.00 aia.o m.i 4.40 47.x 20.8 
3X,4 13,00 213.0 §®.i 4.93 5X.8 23.1 
3X.3 X4.00 2X4,0 ^.x 5,S? S4.8 24. i 
31.0 X5,00 2X5.0 64.4 6.74 §8.7 26.7 
30.8 X6.00 2X6.0 m,f B.m 2«,t 
30.6 X7.00 2X7.0 fg.s 6.80 S6.X 3X.3 
30.3 X8.00 2X8.0 77.2 7.34 6S»9 3I.f 
30.8 X9.00 2X9.0 ax.5 7.83 7S,f 3S.f 
30.0 20.00 320.0 ss.s 8.34 77.5 37.9 
Ooluim headings: 
i l )  IXeotxoiBotlTe foree« mllXl-rolts 
(M) fQ%»X -wQlwm M IMIm Im ]ilXXiXit€¥» 
(3) total ToXime of soXmtloHii in mlXXlllters 
{0 fotrnX Im ^iXXinaoXs x XO^ 
CS| Xg 4 X^ @@XXy itt niXliwXs 3i XO® 
(6) Ig / 15 laoaM fey oyoXoheptaiaiKyXosit,, la mlXXlmolii * 
(7) Oomoefitxatloa of Xg / X3 la r«aotioa oelX,ii!i 
la ffiiXXimeXs p©x miXXlXltex x XO® 
95 
%n SOO.O MilXiXlteys ©f 0.100 lolaj? K| 
ytXth 0.0194 Molax Xodint 
as® 9w 
m Cs) {4) Ci) m in 
10«? 1.00 301.0 1.94 0.847 1.09 4.11 
11.1 2.00 soa.o 3.87 1.62 a..as 8.05 
10,5 s.oo 203.0 5.80 z^m 3.,i@ 12.5 
IQ.O 4.00 ao4.o 7.74 4.21 17,4 
i,i 5.00 205.0 t.68 5.07 22.S 
9.0 6.00 206.0 11. ai f.fg 5.86 2f,f 
8.8 7.00 207.0 13.54 ©.98 S.56 33.i 
B.l 8.00 208,0 1§.-^  8.23 7.35 ii.® 
f,S 9,00 309.0 17.42 9.^ 7.79 46.0 
7.3 10.00 210,0 10.4 10.9 8.5 m,i 
8.9 11.00 211.0 21.3 li.4 i..9 58,7 
e.s 12,00 212.0 23.2 is.a ; 9., 4 6S,4 
6.3 IS. 00 213.0 SS.t is^ s 9.9 fl.i 
e.o u.oo 214.0 27.1 IS.9 10.2 fi.3 
s.s 15.00 215.0 29.0 li.S • 10. S 86.0 
4»f 20.00 320.0 38,.7 2S.8 ll.t -m. 
3.9 25.00 225.0 ^.4 35.S • 12.© 159. 
5.4 30.00 230,0 44.7 13.3 194. 
. 8,t 35.00 23S.0 6f»f 54,2 13.5 230. 
Ooltsm lieadlngs: 
Cl) lleetro®s%i*« ia milli^olte 
(3) Volume of iodine solution added^ in millilitex'S 
(3) fotal voluase of solutioa, ia milliliteirs 
(4) fotal iodine added, ia Killimols x 10^ 
(5) if I3 i^SStOtiOH 0@llf is !BilliB!0l8 X 10® 
(8) Ij / 15 bousd by oyclolieptsamylos#, %m silliii®!# 
(f) OonoentjratiQa of Xg / Xg in reaotion fcft 
silliaiols milliliter x 10^ 
96 
fable 10 
fltmtion of O:^eloh@ptaamyld@e with Fotasaltim Xo41de 
(90.4 milligraffis of oyelolieptaasiylose ia 200.0 milli­
liters of 0.00117 molar KX coatainisig 0*0445 millinuDls of 
iodine) 
8i® 0, 
m m) C3) C4) m Cs) 
5.8 208.0 0.00500 3.95 1.50 
6.2 aii.s 0.0100 g.74 1.71 1.25 
S.f 2.85 l.li 
4.9 mAm ^ 0.0502 3.OS • t 1,22 
5.0 0.100 3.01 1 %m' 
4,S 255.9 0.300 3.IS 1.33 1.23 
3,1 272.9 0.500 3.50 0.95 i.gs 
1.4 s»..s . • •!..,» • S..ff 0.48 1.11 
i.a 408.0 2.00 4.04 0.41 0.^ 
Oolxsrai headiJigs: 
(1) lleotromotiTe fosoe, in millivolts 
( ) Total volume of solution, in Milliliters 
(3) Oofioentratloii of potaeeium iodide^ in millisiols 
f®* Biillilit®^ 
(4) Ig 15 in reaotlon oelX. IB bIIIIboIb i MJS 
is) I« I? boiiM Iby oyelobepta^i^lose, is millimols 
?r •-'ilk' X 10^ 
( ) Ooiio6ntration of Ig / If in reaction cell, M 
ssillimols por milliliter x 10^  
tatele H 
titration of 10,0 Milligrams of Oora k^lom 
m. »•# mMMMrnm W t.tss w«r II 
w$M 
i# 0*. 
CI) m m m m m Cf) 
li.s 1.00 aoi.o S.50 0.556 1.94 2.76 
28.0 2.00 202.0 5.00 0.573 4.43 2.84 
31.0 3.00 203.0 7.50 0.662 6.84 3.26 
ma' 4.00 ^ .194.0 l©.0 0.694 9.3 
34.3 S.OO 305*0 i».s • 0.8SS 11.6 
ma 6.00 206.0 15.0 1*04 M.§ 5,05 
31.2 r.oo 207.0 17.5 1.55 15.9 7.50 
as.3 8.00 aoa.o 20.0 t.fl 17.3 13.0 
30.1 9.00 209.0 32.5 4.66 mi •M.3 
16.3 10.00 210.0 25.0 7.07 18.0 33.i 
Ool^uss headings; 
tl) El©ctro«5tiTe force, %n millivolts 
(3J fot&l volume of Iodine addedi^ ia milliliters 
Ci) fot@4 volidsii &f 8ol»tioa«' im »illil|ter® 
(4) fot^l iMims ayMed|. in nilliiSQls x 10^ 
(5) Ig Ig in reaotion cell, i» ailliaols x 10^ 
(S) Ig / IJ feotmd by amy lose, la millinols x 10® 
(7) OoBoeiitratioa of Xg / If in reaotion @@11, lift 
mllliTOls per milliliter x 10® 
i M 
it 
Titration of 20.0 Kiiligjcams of Oora Amyloid 
%m zm*o ©f 0.02s miasi 11 Q.mnm mi^x M%m 
m 12) m. <41 Cs) m m 
iO»4 47.0 
sa.s is.o 





37. S 50,0 
0*»44 2.93 14*4 
ia,o M«4 34.S Si,i 
3.07 is.i S§,4 
Ooli3Mi headings are the sajme as ia Tabl® 11, 
fable 13 
Titration of 50.0 Milligraias of Qom Amylom 
In 200.0 Milliliters of 0.03S llolar EI 
with 0.00250 Molar Iodine 
0». 
m m M m CS) m ft)  
44.4 
51.8 55. S 
s.oo 10.00 is.oo 
ms.Q gio.o 315.0 »,0 37,5 
oam 0.441 0.507 




20,00 25,00 30.00 
2S0.0 2S5^Q 330.0 
50,0 63,5 75.0 
0.539 O.fiSS 0.757 
49,5 61,9 74,2 
2.45 2.78 3,29 
24.4 









6,12 it. 3 69.3 




m zm^Q wmmMrnrn «f imm ii 
with Q^mBm m%m xedsiM 
f®i^r&tiEr# »# t» 
Ci) m CD m m • m Ctl 
45.5 5.00 305.0 ms 0.36S ua l.m 
M«4 10.0 SIO.O 2S.0 0.3^ S4.f 1.71 
S3.D 15.0 ai$.o sf.i 0,404 3f.l 1.8S 
61.0 20.0 aso.o m^§ 0.4SI 49.6 l.M 
63 *S Bi.o • it§.o m.s 0.4fS a.io 
35.6 30.0 230.0 75,0 0.4€4 f4,i i.ti 
^6.4( ss.o 2i$.0 Sf.S 0.497 $7.0 2.11 
ST. 4 40.0 340.0 100.0 0»j^ m,$ t.li 
&%S 4i»0 M§.0 113.5 o.sea iu^§ i.3l| 
66.1 §0.0 Mm»o ISS.O 0.726 
66.4 55.0 MS§,0 w.s 0.780 136.7 3.06 
66.4 60.0 260.0 150.0 0.6& l^.S $af 
64.0 65.0 i^.0 l^.S i.ua lil.4 4.M 
m,B 70.0 270.0 175.0 1.70 W.S 6.30 
46.8 75.0 ars.o iSf.S 4.30 1©S.6 17.8 
35.4 80.0 S80.0 200.0 18.^ 187.4 ma 
^,4 85.0 38S.0 m2.s tl.S 190.6 
90,0 ^0.0 gss.o 3S.0 190.0 m. 
mXvsm Wmrnmm mm mi$ m Ift wmrn U, 
IB© 
1^^ IS 
fitratlon of 50.0 Milligrams of Com Aig^losd 
i» Mm*Q ©i o^os misat ti 
with o,-^io mim sodi&@ 
f«siperature 25® f# 
CD Ct) m |4) Cf) Ci> m 
49,S 1,00 201,0 5,00 0.107 4,^ Q , m  
gS«5 2,00 202,0 10,0 0,132 9,87 0,653 
€^•3 3,00 203,0 15,0 0.137 14.t o.ifs . 
4 m 204,0 20,0 , O4M 
63.9 5.00 205,0 25,0 0.186 24.8 0,907 
^.4 6,00 206^0 30,0 0,270 m^f l,SI, 
Z%% 7.00 307,0 35.0 1.87 9.04 
24.8 8,00 208,0 40.0 s»m 34.1 28.2 
19,0 i..ti 209,0 45,0 10,2 ^.S 
11,6 10.0 210.0 50,0 14,f 3S.S 70,0 
§•4 is.o 215,0 75,0 3t,f SS,l !«., 
s.i 20.0 220,0 100, 33,S 3t.4 SW. 
4.1 as.o 225.0 12S, 89,2 35,8 396, 
M-an &@s^ii^ &m mm m im 11. 
101 
titration of IgO.O Milllgrame of Com As^l^M 
Im ^0.0 mnnitm #f 0,05 tel&t II 
with 0.005DO mux Iodise 
Temperatsr© 25° ft. 
m (3) C3) m m C6| m 
4i.S 1,00 201.0 5.00 0.118 4.38 •©, 5^8 
58.4 I,§i 20S.0 10,0 0,104 • t,«l 0.514 
®.».i is,t 0.113 14,t 0*^ 
65.0 4.00 204.0 20.0 0,127 19.9 0,622 
67,3 5.00 205. 0 ai.o 0.132 24«f 0.644 
fCI.4 6.00 206.0 30.0 mm »,i 0.603 
72.2 7,00 307,0 35.0 0.126 34.9 0.608 
WA. $m 208.0 40,0 if,f t,iM 
73.9 9,00 209.0 4S,0 0.141 44,t 0,674 
•fs,® 10.0 210.0 50,0 0.144 49.f •&,mB 
75,7 15.0 215.0 75.0 0.205 74.i 0.958 
Sl,$ EO.O 230.0 100, 1.77 98.2 8.04 
13,7 ss.o 22f.O 125, If.S lOi. 8S,4 
mimm mm Wm .mm m tm ll» 
Is^t* 1? 
fttxat4®m of I0§#0 lllltgrama @f 8@m 
is Mm,9 mvLmtrnm ®t o»m mim xi 
MSjur l©€iM 
2# t*. 












































































asti mm m i&- tl* 
IS 
tttrstiem ^  ^ *0 MI2J.lgi^»s &i A«v3>#w-
4ii mQ.Q miiilit##® #f oa^ •»»?« 
Wim O.OlSf Ifela* 
tS^ 0* 
m m m C4| im im in 
03.2 1.00 201*0 18,7 0.136 18.# 0.677 
SS.6 2M sot.o 37.4 z^n S4.f 13.S 
13.® 3.00 203.0 ma i®.4 36. f 9i.S 
S.t 4.00 204.0 74.8 af.i 87.2 184. 
S.f 5.00 205.0 S3.S ss.® 3f.t 271. 
iieMi^s msf# tM &@ is fa%3.e 11 • 
103 
. f§mM It 
^ 000.0 milium Qf Ai^los# 
%m 2m^§ muxiium ©f Mm rnim m 
lirt^ O.OlSf t^lMi 
2S^ 0« 
m C3) m m ft} m 
m , f  1.00 ioi.o m.f 0,141 I«.6 o.m 
74,3 s.oo 20S.0 $f.4 0.114 37.3 0.564 
ma 3.00 203.0 ».l 0.126 SS.O O.ffil® 
80.7 4.00 204.0 74.7 0.139 74.7 0.632 
81.8 5.00 205.0 t3.4 0.160 93.4 0.780 
81.2 6.00 206.0 lis. 0.200 111. 0.970 
f4»4 7.00 207.0 m. Qam im. 1.91 
43.0 8.00 208.0 S.Sf I4i. 2i.3 
a«,o 9.«l 30i.© 1«S. li.s 14t. 92.3 
Oolttffltt headings ay# tl^ e ia Table 11, 
fitm« m 
fitration of 10,0 Milli^ aas of Qoien kmflose 
im zm.Q Millilit#ifs of O.^S »liiir XI 
wtm mim uaim 
Temperattnre 0® 0. 
CD i 2 )  im (4) (5) m C7) 
4t.S 801.0 2,m 0.0373 2.46 O.liS 
^.7 2,00 202.0 5.00 0.0435 4.96 o.ais 
61.0 3.00 203.0 7.50 0.0449 7.46 0.221 
60.0 4.00 204.0 10,0 0.0610 9.94 0.299 
5.00 305.0 lt-.S 0.0796 12.4 0.388 
53.8 6.00 206.0 15.0 Q.im 14. a 0.757 
4i.f 7.00 207,0 lf.5 0.3S@ if.i 1.73 
ai.fi 8.00 208.0 20.0 l.Sf lt.6 • 6.58 
S3.S - 9.00 209.0 2t.i 3.06 19.4 14.60 
19.0 10.0 210,0 25.0 4.99 20.0 23.8 
mtwm are tlm msm^- eh. i» 11. 
:im 
Titration of Milligx^ e of Com 
ia 200.0 mXliXitsjr® @f o.oas tela* KI 
with o.ooaso mi^x xodis# 
teaperature 0® Q. 
CD m m m (SI m m 
6S»0 s.oo IS.S 0.2m 
^.0 xo.o 2S»0 0»0«l i4«9 0.248 
Tf,ti IS.O SXS.0 37.5 0.0S4S »f,4 O.SSf 
?8,2 00,0 220.0 50.0 o.otit 4f.S o^ms 
79.0 ZM W.0 m,B 0,0759 62.4 0.337 
77.0 so.o 230,0 7S.0 0.110 74.9 0.478 
mA 3f.O ass.o Sf.S 0,289 ST, 2 1.2® 
Mmm 1 hsMii^s 'ax« th@ mm m im 11, 
Titration of 100.0 Milligrams of Oora Amylose 
in SOO. .0 Milliliters of 0 ,025 Molar KI 
with 0.00350 Eolar lodin© 
Teaiperatmre 0° t. 
m Ctl C3) m Cs) m m 
S.OO 80S.0 la.i 0.0«54 12.4 0.44^ 
6S.S 10.0 210.0 IS»0 0.0f« 24.9 Mm 
fS.S IS.O 81S.0 3f.S O.OTtS 37,4 0,S69 
7S.9 20.0 220.0 50.0 O.OSOO 49.9 0,383 
80.9 2§.0 tis.t 0.0646 ii.4 0.287 
81.S 30.0 230.0 75,0 0.0737 74.9 0.318 
84. i ss.o 2$S,0 87.5 Sf.4 0,280 
85.0 40,0 340.0 100,0 0.0730 99.9 0,304 
87,0 4S.0 245,0 im,B 0,0695 112,4 0.2SS 
87.0 50,0 250.0 125.0 0.0748 124,9 0,299 
85.0 5g.O 255,0 137,5 0.100 137,4 0,392 
83.5 SO.O 260,0 150,0 0,124 149.9 0.477 
82,0 65.0 265.0 las.s 0.153 im,B 0.577 
36.0 80.0 zm.Q 200,0 S.34 im^f 3.SS 
GoItimi headii^ s are the as Is Tahle 11. 
iis 
fam® 33 
fltxatioa of 10,0 Milligrams of Ooyn 
in 200,0 Milliliters of 0.05 Molar m 
with 0.00125 Molar Iodine 
fempexature 0® i* 
CD (2) (3) Cs| (e) in 
0,0194 1,03 0,0965 
0.0369 1»4S 0,183 
•0,»:§iSt i,» 
0,0481 4,W 0,227 




i.4i 7.02 2«03> 
6,67 t,m 











































Oolttffls ««» i» fmirn 11» 
lis 
f aM© M 
fttratioa of 2 0.0 »f Oora &®ylos« 
ili 300.0 milliliters of O.OS Molar Kl 
Witk 0.,0GlIi Malar Iodine 
0® Q* 
CI) <a) C4) i s )  m m 
44. S 1,00 201.0 U2B 0.0290 1.22 0.144 
55.4 2.00 aos.o 2.50 0.022S 0.110 
61.0 3.00 203.0 3.?S o.oaio 0.104 
SI,® 4.00 204.0 5.00 0.0267 4,97 0.131 
.^1 5.00 205.0 6.75 0.0346 6.72 0.169 
®*0 e.oo 20S.0 7.50 0.0303 7.47 0.147 
67.0 7.00 207.0 8.75 0.0299 S,72 0.144 
88.0 8.00 208,0 10.0 0.0310 0.149 
68.0 9.00 209.0 11^ 2 0.0348 11.2 0.1S7 
63.3 10.0 210.0 IS.S 0.0031 12.1,4 0.300 
41.8 11.0 211.0 13*8 0.393 13.4 l.SS 
S9.0 12.0 212.0 15.0 1.27 5.^  
2t.f 13.0 213.0 18.i 3.44 14.3 11,0 
19,0 14,0 214.0 17.5 3.SO 14.0 16.4 
TamsAit^ s are thd »iunt «« ia fg^le 11 
ao7 
Table M 
Titration of ^«0 Milllgrassg of Oors Amylose 
Is imiiitti;# #f o*os mim ii 
witb O.CMD0OO Molax Iodise 
Wf ri mriT'rMrt iiii' lii Ai • !• iM> ii«8 -1%%  ^
m (2) (4| m m m 
60.6 1.00 201,0 0.0291 4,if 0.145 
SS.-! 2.00 803.0 10.0 0.0390 0.193 
72,0 3.00 803.0 15.0 0.0333 15.0 0.164 
77,0 4.00 204.0 20.0 0.0293 20.0 0.143 
72.0 5.00 305.0 25,0 0.0555 34.9 0.371 
74.9 6.00 306.0 30.0 0^0^ 30.0 0.35S 
39.4 7.00 207.0 35.0 1.33 33.8 5.95 
24.2 8.00 208.0 40.0 5,13 54.9 24.6 
IS.4 9.00 209.0 45.0 9.43 35,S 45.1 
15.0 10.0 210.0 m,Q 14.2 3S»8 67.6 
12.6 11.0 31LO 18.8 sia 
11.2 IS.O 212,0 60.0 23.3 36.7 110. 
10.2 13.0 213.0 65.0 27.3 37.7 138, 
9.1 14.0 214.0 70.0 33,4 373" ISl. 
8.3 15.0 21^.0 75.0 37.1 37.9 Its. 
f,8 16.0 216.0 80.0 41.3 3«^f 191. 
OQlwm h«ftitafs mm tfe# mm «« tm faW.® ll» 
IDB 
m 
Titration o f  100*0 Milligrsffis of 0©ra h r n f l o m  
ia 200.0 Milliliters of 0.05 Molar Kl 
witm o»c^s^ misx 
0® 0. 
CD f t )  m m C5| m (n 
.m,Q 1.00 201.0 5.00 0.0331 4.97 0.ii5 
se.o 2.00 202.0 10.0 0.0371 9.98 0.184 
69.0 s.oo 203.0 15.0 0.0428 15.0 0.211 
72  ^§ 4.00 204.0 20.0 0.0435 20.0 0.208 
76.0 5,00 205.0 2S.0 0.0397 25.0 0.194 
79.5 6.00 306.0 30.0 0.0312 30.0 0.151 
83.0 7.00 207.0 35.0 0.0302 3S.0 0.140 
S5,S S.oo 208.0 40.0 0.0280 40.0 0.135 
9.00 209.0 45.0 0.0746 44.9 0,357 
mo 10.0 210.0 50.0 0.0938 49.9 0.446 
7f,& 11.0 311 •G iS^O 0,0763 S4.t 0.3S2 
69.3 13.0 212.0 60.0 0.188 59.8 O.fSS 
ea.s 13.0 213.0 65.0 0.322 ®4.f i.m 
43.3 14.0 214,0 70.0 1.78 68.2 8.31 
33.0 IS.O 215.0 75.0 4.90 70.1 223 
18.0 216.0 80.0 8.80 71.1 41.2 
2M.3 17.0 217.0 85.0 IS.t 72.8 m.5 
19. S 18.0 218.0 90.0 17.2 fa*s 78,9 
17.4 19.0 319.0 95.0 21.8 73.2 
15.8 20.0 220.0 100. BB.B 73.8 ll». 
Solnw li®a i^mgs tte# Mmm m is fJiM# 11. 
WB 
mmrn m 
fltratlon o f  35,0 MllligxaffiS of Com Affiylos# 
in 300.0 Mlllilttexa of 0.100 Molar O 
with 0,004S8 Molar Iodine 
# 0» 
m m m IS) m m 
«5.S 1.00 Mm^.o 4^m o.om 4,66 o^oBm 
fSi.4 2.00 202,0 §,m 0.0184 S.34 0.0910 
S4.S S.OO 203.0 14,0 0.134 IS.f 0.6^ 
4.00 204,0 18.7 W^9 las 
U.8 15.4 s.if m,f s.as 
miwm ke^yittgs tte m. im 11 • 
frnmrnm 
Titration of SO.O Mllligr&%a of Oorii km^lom 
im iOO.O of lilut II 
wl^i^' 0.Oi4Si' Hdliur 
f0!spexatttre 0® 0. 





















4^ m 0.0824 4.fii 0,313. 
t.it 0.08S7 f,2f 0,42i 
14.0 0.110 0,S42 
18.7 0.138 It,® 0,647 
23,4 0.16S as.t 0.80S 
28.1 0,1^  28.0 o.m 
0.392 32, S l,€i 
Sf,4 2.40 8S.0 ll.S 
ma 6.00 SS.l 
40,.8 10.2 3S.i 4i,s 
Oolwn aiq@ tke mm'm tn Wbt® Itm 
110 
^alil# 
fitsratioa of 100.0 Eilligrams of Oora As^los* 
la 300,0 lillili-feers of 0,100 Molar Zl 
with 0*00468 Molar Iodine 
^SII#S3IBl8rS' 0^ ##: 
CI) m (3 Ci) m (?) 
ma 1.00 SOI ,0 4,88 0.0186 4.66 0.0926 
rr.7 2.00 202 ,0 t.SS 0.0129 9.34 0.0638 
81,0 3.00 203 ,0 14,0 0.0144 14.0 0,0710 
88,7 4,00 204.0 18.7 0.0165 18.7 0.0808 
84,8 5,00 .0 23,4 0,0173 23,4 0.0844 
S6.8 6,00 206.0 28,0 0,0176 28.0 0,0854 
86,0 7,00 207 ,0 32,7 0,0219 32.7 0.106 
84,0 8,00 208 .0 37.4 0.0297 37,4 0.143 
80,9 9.00 209 .0 42,1 0.0436 42,0 0,208 
83 10.0 210,0 46,8 0.0433 46.7 0.206 
81,2 11.0 211 ,0 SL,4 o.Qm mA 0.,S4$ 
78,4 13.0 212 ,0 ^,1 0.0717 56.0 0,338 
60,5 13,0 213 ,0 60,8 0.301 60.S 1,41 
4S,S 14.0 214,0 is.4 1,62 63.8 f.,S8 
15.0 215,0 70,1 4,17 66.0 19.4 
2S.8 16.0 216.0 74. S 7.52 67.3 34,8 
2S»t 17,0 217,0 79.5 11.1 S«.4 
30,7 18,0 218 ,0 i4«$ 14,5 69.7 66, f 
Q&lmm -fli# mm in fat>l# 11. 
IH: 
f&hle 30 
Titration of 10,0 Milllgraas of Oora Assylo&t 
m aooao #f o«oai mim zi 
IMiM 
m ( 2 )  c 3) 14} Ci) Ci) 
fa 1.00 201.0 2,so 1,47 1.03 5.1S 
6,8 2.00 203.0 5.00 B^m t.01 9,9^ 
S-.4 3.00 203,0 7.50 4.03 S,4f 17.1( 
9.3 4.00 204.0 10,0 5.05 4,95 24.2 
11,0 5.00 205.0 It.S S.S8 • 6,94 33-.« 
11,6 6.00 206.0 IS.O t.SS $m 42,0 
13,2 7,00 207.0 17.5 S.57 10,9 ^.S 
1$3 8.00 208.0 20,0 7.35 12,6 60.8 
13,7 9,00 309.0 2i,S 8.12 14,4 68.7 
13,6 10.0 210.0 25.0 t.ia IS.f 80.3 
13.1 11.0 311.0 27.§ 10,4 17.1 80.9 
IS.S 13.0 21jS.O 30.0 U . §  18,2 85, i 
11,9 13,0 213,0 33,5 13,4 19,1 89,4 
10,9 14.0 214.0 35,0 15,8 19,2 
10,0 15,0 ais.o 37,5 IS,a 19,3 §§,.« 
9,2 16.0 2M.0 40,0 20,2 19,8 m.9 
OoluiitEi laadLlngs are tfee ssrae as in Table 11, 
ixg 
1^0 $i 
fttmttm @f '90.0 §01® 
iM scK)*o liiiiiitw® «f Q*0ts mux iti 
wttM »la» %mim 
w m m M <S| 
I9*i 5,00 205.0 12.S 9.4 14.9 
38.3 10.0 SIO.O 25.0 i^.is m.f 15.6 
32.1 11*® 215.0 Sf.S 33.7 
S4.4 30.0 2S0.0 50.0 4. as 45. a It.S 
3S.f as.o S35.0 62.5 4.73 57,8 21.0 
36.1 30.Q 230.0 75.0 s.si m^4 st.s 
34.0 35.0 ass.o 87,5 7.61 79.9 3S,4 
31.0 40.0 240,0 100.0 m- 'IS' 4m.®, 
2S.S 4S.0' zm,Q IIB.S 18.0 94.5 75.4 
Oolffltt ms tfee i^i as to 11. 
11^ 
T&me as 
fltratiom of 100;0 MiXllgrama of Com As^Ioae 
In 300.0 Milliliters of 0.03S Molar IS 
with 0,00250 Molar Iodine 
Temperature 50^ 0, 
CD m m m m m in 
18.8 5.00 20S.0 12.§ 3.32 9,2 16.2 
2S,0 10,0 210,0 25.0 3.85 .21.2 18.3 
30,8 15,0 215,0 3f;S 4.11 3S.-4 19.1 
33,S 20.0 220,0 50,0 4,48 45;.® 20.1 
36,4 2S,0 225,0 @2.§ 4,56 57,9 20,2 
30.0 230,0 75.0 4,75 70.2 20.6 
40.0 35.0 235,0 87,5 4,94 82.8 21,0 
41,1 40.0 240.0 100, 5,21 94.8 21.7 
41,S 45,0 245.0 112, 5,65 106. 33.0 
42.9 50.0 250.0 125. S.fS 11&. 23.9 
4g,S fS.O 255,0 138. 6.42 132. 25.2 
42.6 60.0 260.0 im. 7.01 143. 27.0 
41.4 65.0 265.0 162. 8,28 154. 31,3 
40.1 70,0 270.0 175, 9.83 165. 38.4 
30*4 fi.O 275*0 183. ii.i 178. 434® 
3©. 6 80.0 280.0 200. 14,3 186, 51.1 
32,4 85.0 285,0 212, 20,6 ISl. 72.3 
m0 tkm mm- m ia fiM# 11« 
/ 
-Si 
©f 10*0 of 0@im Aa^ lo«#= 
i» Boo^ o im&iitn^ if ®f o«§^  mus m 
mim tornm 
temperature 50® 0, 

















































me tie .mm && is 11* 
laM# 34 
df B0*0 MllSniais @f Owm AiEiErl@«« 
te aoo.o lllltlitfirs »f 0.0» »is* II 
witM O.miOO K@l«? Soittti 
feiBperatur® 50® 0. 
m m m w m im m 
11.4 5.00 205.0 a.so t.m Mm S,lf 
16.7 10.0 210.0 5,00 1.50 0.350 7,14 
so.s 15.0 215.0 7.50 1.71 0.574 f.»S 
as.4 20.0 220.0 10.0 2.00 0.800 9. OS 
30.6 25,0 225.0 12.5 z.m 1.00 lO.i 
31.6 30.0 230.0 15.0 3.18 I.IS 13.8 
19.6 35.0 335.0 17.S 4.30 1.32 18.3 
IS. 7 40.0 240.0 20.0 6.02 1.40 25,a 
13.S 45.0 245. 0 .22.5 B.m 1.39 34.9 
0&l«na li^ eaAia^  ax® tbe wimm &s im fabl® 11. 
%rB 
fabl® m 
fltxatloR of Milligrams of Oaxn Amylom 
im aoo,0 &t o»o^ mtm m 
with 0,00500 Mol&x Iodine 
m in m IS) m m 
1.00 201,0 5,00 l.QS 4.04 MB 
30.0 2,00 202.0 10,0 l.li 8.S4 $,m 
3S,4 3.00 »3.0 15,0 1.3S m,§ 6.70 
4.00 204.0 20,0 1.^ 1«.4 7,65 $?.4 5.00 205.0 25.0 i.7i 23, S 8.33 
S?,6 6,00 206.0 30.0 2,02 28.0 9.S0 
SS.f 7.00 207.0 35.0 z,m 32,3 13.0 
29.2 8.00 208.0 40.0 • 4,tS 35.1 23.7 
24.S 9.00 209,0 4§.0 7.78 37. S 37.1 
^•4 10,0 210,0 50,0 Ma 36.7 63,3 
1S.4 11.0 211.0 55,0 18.2 M.S' 86.1 
1S.4 12.0 212,0 60,0 22.9 37,1 108. 
U.t 13,0 213.0 65,0 27,8 37. a 130. 
10,6 14,0 214,0 70,0 3I.-S 37.5 m. 
9.S 15,0 215.0 75.0 36.t Si.i 172. 
#OlWK Ml# -ipaMi M. 'SBISS II a. 
9 • « #" 
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coeaMoo • • • • • (»«dO#>€» * » •' t«« 
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00&0€> OOOOO O ssgs 88S8S &l 
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i^l«M axe tte aaM ai in Table ll. 
w>i& m 
Titration of 50,0 Milligrg^s of Q#m 
im ^.0 iHlliXlter* #f O.lOO m&m m 
w%,'%h 0,00^  ^ iMtm-
¥eirewiB&iWB' #. 













































































rntm m hrnmAXm  ^ mwm as %m fafel® 11, 
lis 
fame It 
fitratlofi of S00»0 Milligrams of Oom Aii^ Xost 
Im 100,0 wSMixitiim ^,%m mim XI 
with O.Olif MdHmt t& t^m 
m <S) m C4) •im m 
1,00 301,0 ii,T 0,778 1»,0 3,87 
2,00 203,0 37,4 Q,wm M,4 4.74 
mA 3.00 m.o ma 1,05 SS.l §,17 
ma 4,CK> 204,0 74.S 1,14 73, f 
m,B S.OO 205,0 l,3f 91,2 «,1S 
80,4 6,00 206,0 112, 1,46 111, 7,08 
7,00 207,0 ISl, 1,87 lit. 9,03 
45.T 8,00 308,0 ISO, B,m 144. 26,0 
si.a 9.00 209,0 isi. IS.l tm^ fi.S 
19.8 10,0 310,0 187, 4S,2 Ilg. 
^Iwa. 81^ as %m f&%le 
119 
Table m 
Titration of Ajsylos^ with Fot&selwm Iodide 
(100»0 mllligrajfis of aii^lose in SOO.O aiilliliters of 
0,00765 molar Kl oontalning 0,0^1 silllii^ls of iodine) 
Temperature 25® G. 
ci) m CS) m m Ci) 
300.0 0.00765 s.si s.os. 2.B4 
m.B 210.0 0.00981 2.43 5.09 1.4S 
70,5 375.0 0.0300 2.10 mge . 
?4.6 276,6 O.OSOS 5.09 0.136 
?4.0 S79.g. 0.0993 §•!» 0.0792 
76.0 iS4,f o.aoo 1,06 5.10 0.0333 
ma S03,7 0.500 1.44 5.10 0.0133 
fl.O mms. t.m , i.«i • Bjm . Q^mmf 
58,3 43i.O 1.9a s.o® 0.00867 
Ooliim headiagss 
(1) Electroaa&tlire foroe# in Billivolte 
(2) Total volume of eoltxtioa, in millllit@X's 
{$} OoBdmtmtiajs of ISt in wAXlimftm «llllUi%er 
C^) I3 If in re&etion oell« in mlllimla x 10"^ 
CS) %ir w l^es#, im. x ic  ^
(6) Oonoentxation of Ig in reaction oell, in millimol* 
mt ^ilUiter z I# 
Iff®#% 
of M3A£ KS ^ %Mm} 
m Ct^ m C4) m 
M.a S0,0 4i.4 2.08 20,7 
33,0 §0,0 S3.4 3.27 11,4 
S9,4 40,0 13,4 3,Sf 6,49 
4«.i 30,0 S,IS z,m z^m 
57,6 20,0 z.m. 2,47 1.27 
i$,o 10,0 1,31 3.^ 0.S39 
73,6 0,0 0,475 S.SO 0.232 
67.0 10,0 1.02 2,m 0.498 
39.2 20,0 i,si mM 1,13 
54,0 30,0 3,09 i.4« l.SS 
4S.4 40,0 7.98 B,4i 3.90 
37.3 50.0 17.1 t.33 i,3S 
39,0 60,0 3&.t t,is 17.2 
ma ^,0 20,8 2.29 10,2 
41.f 40,0 11,3 2.3§ 5.iS 
ma 30,0 §,73 1,44 2.84 
iS,4 20.0 2,77 2.47 1.38 
66,0 10.0 1,02 3,49 0.507 
72,5 0,0 O.MS 2,m 0.261 
30.0 4,54 t,4i 2.2g 
45.1 40.0 8,83 2,42 4.3i 
ae.i 60,0 3i,I 1.14 17,9 
19,0 f0«0 72,1 1,78 3»,S 
OoXtism lieadlags: 
<1) ElectrosiotlYe foxoej, in aiilXliroits |i| ift 4M^ mm 
(3) Ig / ia seaotlon cell, in millimola JE 10^ 
H5 Xg / If "botiBd Xif sosylose^ in ailliaola x 10^ 
CS) # Xf 3f@aisti0m cell, ia 
®lllia©l8 pear eiillilitex^ at 10® 
tm 
Tame 4S 
Oistrit9!iitlQE of Iodise Between Aqmeouai 
Oydloliexaa]eiyXos€ Sk]»lutiosi aM foXmene 
f«»lpemt«ur© a# O, 
Sas^Xe # 
Original volume «f toluentSj^ 
nilllllt®?# 
Original -rolume tf water, 
ffiillillters 
l«iglit of oyolohexaaffiyl<ii» 
ia mt@r l&fdfji i%. 
"^olwm of water witMraiii, 
fflilliliters 
Telume of sodiy® thiosul-
fate solution used {average), mlllilltere 
lormlitf of godtw 
tbiosulfate 
Molar eoao, of 
iodii^e X 10^ 
Molar mm, ft mm»m 
iodise X 10"^ 
Molar oono. of o^Ig x 10^ 
Molar^oono. of o^-dextriu 
X lO* 
Molar ooao. qt free 
iodine X 10* 
% 
3 
m.O 50.0 ^,0 50.0 SO.O 50.0 
SO.O 50.0 50.0 50.0 S5.0^.0 
21,8 t 43.6 © m*e « 
10.0 10,0 10.0 10.0 10,0 10*§ 
9,m t,»- f.-oi 40,0 ii.i-
0,C»4fS 0*0t4ll O.OOI^S 
















Smipi# • • , ; I B i 4 -i 
m%ix%ml& of lodia® l.a? 1.27 i*S» 1.S6 1,4A 
%M 1%0§ 
Xililisols @f potM€im 
iodide 0,28 0,43 - 0.41 0.26 
44 
1 
f&ltt®® of at T&xioas Oomeentratiowi 
of lodi^ «it Aiflos# 
(¥alu#s of IT ha^e been imltiplied fey KT®) 
miifiMti #f a^los« 
11 ao.o 100.0 ISO»® mQ,Q 
0.035 ®.3a 0.26 0.31 0.»S4' •• •mm-
o.oso 0,63 0.8? 1.0 * 1.0 1.0 










































' ii^it|,9 SLomms, 
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